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\ OF SIR WM .. r. ·coAK 
TO THE ELECT 
' 
• 
A Just and Trenchant Criti""&.., . 
. 
Government Since It Tooli! 
Slalesman-Like Document Which Exposes Bungling, Points Ont Ineapaib-· a 
a Policy ol Lasting Be·nelit and P.raclieal Application in t~e Interests ol 
fishermen and Laborers ol Terra Nova 
. - ... " .. 
• 
·Advocates State Trust Fund to Make Loans for Buildin~ Schooners and Providing. Supplies for 
Fishery and Urges tbe Building of a Fleet of Sealing s:eaniers-·--Strongly Condemns tbt . 
Monrr.e Liquor Bill, ~ tan~s Four Square for Loggers' Wage and· Bonus on Fisb 
0 
IS con-
tes • Tile 'fmles to be decided on elec-
tion cfay are many and we call your at-
tention to a few of the most important. 
Our opponents went to the country 
in 1923 and 1924 pledging their Party to 
a Policy of Economy in the expenditure 
of public monies and retrenchment in ex-
penditure. 
Wiped Otlt Taxation 
The Liberal Government last spring 
wiped out taxation to the value of $600,-
000 on certain articles, used largely by 
the ·fishermen. · No sooner was the Leg-
( islature in session when the new Gov-
ernment announced its intention of re-
placing the Taxes, and accordingly is-
sued orders to collect this.\ $600,000 on 
Hour, gasolene, pork, beef and molasses. 
The outcry against such a breach of thci 
pledges was great enough to compel a re-
consideration of their action and an or-
der was issued to' lift the taxes on Hour 
and gasolene. 
The taxes were collected on pork, 
or the electors who had since 1923 been 
awaiting a reduction or . these taxes. 
There was no ~t effort made to reduce 
. u ex~ lt\lte' and the estimates 
ce of only $100,000 
tes of the Warren 
uries or public of-
iUiCed $150,000 and mem-
~2li die GOVemment hol<ling positions 
J{eads of De}>artments increased their 
$alaries by nearly $800 each, and ten 
cents to the dollar was added to the 
salaries of other public officials. This 
was another breach of election promises 
and in direct opposition to the resolutions 
advocated by the Committees of the 
United Fishermen. 
Economy Thrown to the Winds 
. A loan of $6,000,000 was the next 
outrage committed against their pledges 
of economy and the cutting out of u e-· 
less expenditure and $330,000 was added 
to expenditure as interest on this six mil-
lion dollar loan. This loan shou ld not' 
have been for more than one million, as 
one million was ample to square all pub-
lic obligations for this year. Two and a 
half million of the six is to be spent on 
the railway to rerail ' small portion of 
the road and other expendirure, all of 
which was· un~c~sary. A half million 
is to be spent on a coal depot at the dock, 
$I 00,000 to repair the pock, · another 
$400,000 was to be spent on the purch:isc 
of another steamer for the CuH. 
beef and molasses, which means that The Railway 
these anicles were free of duty in May Considerable time' was gi· e11 by t'1e 
but now contribute between three and Warren Government to t:1c cor.3idr:r!lt'~" 
four hundred thousand dollars to the of· making a contract with large English 
revenue. interests to take over and operate the rail-
Th!s was a breach of their election way. ' The wholt Railway and Coastal-
and a <Ur~t blow Into the faces ,Steam Service could have t:::cn provid:d 
for under this arrangement for a smal! 
annual subsidy as the additional earning$ 
of the railway froh1 the Humber and' the 
prospects of another mill at the Gander 
would enable responsible parties to make 
a contract for a small subsidy and the 
Colony woufd have been released from 
further worry and obligation from the 
. . ' 
operations of this branch of the public 
service. In view of these facts the voting 
Qf two and a half million dollars to be 
expended on the railway was ·not in the 
public interest and should n'ot have been 
undertaken, and every effort should have 
been made to enter into a proper and sat-
is factory operating contract, and obligat-
ing the new contractors to provide any 
further improvements. 
\ A Further Burden 
If the Government is p'ermitted to 
go on with the railway el'penditure, as 
authorized by the legislature in July at 
the closing hours of the session, another 
loan of two or more millions must be 
raised .at ~he next session of the Legisla-
ture to meet the expenditure for rerailing 
an'd to continue their policy from year to 
vear to rerail the whole main line. Will 
. . 
the Country_stand for such a burden 
whi h is _unnecessary and extremely dan-
gerous to the fioanaclal standing of the 
Country? To re-rail the whole main line 
will cost six million dollars. Can the 
Fishermen afford to have another $330,-
000 burden fer interest fastened around 
t'1eir necks? In 'lUr opinion this expen-
c:iture is not justified and we ask you to 
"'· ~res your di satisfaction by-'"returning 
: ·s on election day. 
Ariothcr ei;renditure entered into 
out of this Six Million Dollar Loan, is 'two 
r.:illton dc\I~ fc;- r.?,tor ..t:Oads, . to pro-
\'ide nice driving for Tourists from to expect that some portion of such 
America who may never visit this Colony returns on .capital should be dlstribu 
to partake of the bountiful supply of a amongst the men who toil for the Co 
l;ottle of liquor, per clay. It would have · ipany, in the shape of an Increase 
been far more reasonable and beneficial, wages. If it were right to fix a mlnimWR 
.if money must be spent, if half a million rate of wages in the lumber woods, as 
had been granted to repair the main line was done under the Loggers' Act, It can-
roads throughout the country making an not be wrong to revise the rates as was 
equal grant of two dollars P.er head to all proposed by Mr. Brown's Bill. We 
districts. t q •1..,.. •I'll-,• stand four square for $45.00 per month 
The most 1'astounding part of this and found as a minimum rate for loggers. 
decision to spend six million .dollars is The Toilers' Vote 
that not one cent has been granted to en- Another act of unfairness was the. 
courage the fisheries. , There seems to turning down by Mr. Monroe of Mr. 
be no notice taken of the appeal of the Halfyard's Bill to give a v~ to the men . 
United Fishermen who so strongly sup- working out of·'their districts at indus-
poned Mr. Monroe. Nothing they ad- trial centers. The principle of this pro-
vocated has been acceded to, and much posal was accepted when the election law 
they advocated has been turned down by was amended to permit outport electors 
the Government. · " to vot.e at St. john's. There can only be 
The Loggers' Wage _,. ·· one reason for the Government's refusal 
The action of the Government in to allow voters in the Humber a vote and 
turning down Mr. Ken Brown's Bill to that Is the fear that the men there ff9m 
fix a minimum rate of $45.00 and found Bo,navista Bay would vote against Mr. ( 
for loggers, and the prohibiting of sub- Monroe and his colleagues in this bye-
contracting was turned down flatly by election. Six hundred voters from Bon. 
Mr. Monroe and his Party. There would vistit Bay working on the Humber WerQ 
be no neeessity to send to - Quebec for disfranchised last June, and a recurren~ 
•loggers if the reasonable request of the of that wrong could and should . ha~ 
loggers embodied in Mr. Brown's Bill been made,. impossible by the passing 
had been placed on the Statute Bpok. law of Mr. Halfyard's Bill last July, 
The sub-contracting system should no which was turned down by the vote 
longer be tolerated. It means making Mr. Monroe and his Party. 
horses out of men. a~d breaking up their Mr. Monroe must be held 
health by overstraining. . sible for that unfair ·and unjust 
If the mills which make a net profit The Bonavista ts In iQ 
of $25.00 per ton on paper will not pay her wil~be ab1'; 
a wage of $45.GO per month to loggers, as to the wh 
we see no reason why they should not be tion of Mon 
compelled to do so. The ~nd Falls vote there he 
Mills have made; three million ao lars prO- Halfyard's 
fits the pnst two years, and It is only fair 
, 
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I] ON'1' you remcn1· her tb'!l•never fad· ing dye, the en-
during quahtie~ 
were in the black anc 
blue serges Y"' ! &•)' 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gl!llran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sher.t, with meas-
uring form. sen.t to 
your address. 
• 
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TAILOR and (J'LOTHIER 
281 and 283 Duckwortll Strelt't, St. Joh11's 
' 
~ A N'~:,·~· ~1 ~,~ WUl!J: ~j··~ !~._~u; !~~er'°!.~'::··~r:~I; ~., 
!t 1 tbe l!:arl ot .;vorln1r.7 df Ky;!.' •tood ae It rcloted ' io ~ ~ • . 1 • ~ ground; tben rate~ her tne, wblc 
: n ·oo' 1~m· ~1 .. ~, ll~·~· -~- :::u~::n~p:::o:. ~:11~. ~:ubl: 
·; "' anti angry ODU before her~ 
; She eoemed about to •-k. bot the 
'' la5k ot ;melting tbe Indignant anger 
• or her teacbere seemed at the moment 
CHAPTER XX. 1•0 hopcloaa,l tbat abe wu about to I 
I Tb ,. 0 ,, 1m .. In tronl ot tbOm, wordl ... , to I "lf ne nt \,a• nee. 1 1er roon1. .. f 
Utl.rly exhaua1.d . she throw hor•1•lll Bnt ~omc one"etepped out Imm thel , 
npon her bt..'11. and lay there. d1:vouf'N' n \\'C-st11ck crowd and e&U@'bl her arm: 
nnd nbs0rbcd by the pa!llon i:.~t ~•d $h• !urnocl, paaal•oly; fl was tbu do1n~n fo11 O''Cr bcr; and \\•hen, ut .1:?1u., vanqul~hcd adYer$4.ry. Lady ~lary·, I 
sleep look pity on her and clo•td hor . "Watt a mom~nt, Kyra." she 1111td, 
oyrs, the vi.Ion ol n tnll: lithe, ··:ontRn· In a low. quick wblllper; tbea, turning 
child, bcautllul BH n houri. ,..,_.. l>C- to ti:~ n•tonlfhOd ui-, ~nley, •be I 
rare her. and tnunted aad ¥C"Orn1•d her, H"3hl, \..Ith n high flaah. that helqbt-
•o that. C\'CD ' In sleep there wos no encd· tier · beauty more tbaD all tile 
peace rnr t.lh•n Devl~ne. • . ' i:ranJ 111;,, !lbe wu wonl ID eshlbn ' 
lcould do, •be aald. quietly: • 
CHAPTER XXl. I "Mf.l!Mm"9. Mm l(yna .... llOt IQ 
' blame: ~I waa 1117 Mall, .,, oJ IJJ 
pro'°* ber ~ 1-'tl 
n>!allp!tJl and 
. We Mt Kyrn slltndl.n&" oYor ber '"~~:~I I pro•lrillu toe, the center of nn •'-' , 
1•stounded nnd dismayed mob or peer- ..., 
1... s tn the bud and baroaet8" dau~htcrs. A acene or cionrulaft • 
sued that utterly pow to alllliH Qlll 
r.oor poWeM\ ot dnrrlplloll, llllt W 
ut )ast, lbe borrltlad lcboO 
• lo:m1ed In full the enormflJ' \If 
new and atra~ pupQ, t.llm 
uud reproaches now no boa 
; , 1,•aMt, thoy wonhl baYu known naq.e 1 
·;., but ror 1he vanqul•hed Lad7 Mary, ;1":;ij = 
,} l who. Jn her defeat, ahowed unmlstak- ''::' J tb~ 
1 
';t a hie signs or hor nobility. :.nd or tbe ~ t lb' 'Pl•cUi i, "Certain I~: tb•re Ill only one <'Onree . IY rnr ber. The old tatln l'7N ftlllct tbeJ' • ~ opon to ns, declared :\ltu Cl•m•nta. •usp~ualy. . bnq with U... • 
~l@I@@®®®®®®® addl't'ssln~ the tau. unabasb..., rt- "You 8 ..., both nan11:hll'. 'erntl i:tri. At tbe moment of their aproaeli; uW(; llilil' 1 (•ndor. with •torn and almost h)'aterl- to beb&Ye 90 badlJl" she said: "bul I two 1entlemen came out ot . tiae 'It ., "'ii 8* 
cat emotion. "Such-yes. l mu•t 11•• •hadow Into tbe mornla1 aunlllbl. 'lnlaldin tut loDS. I . I 1 h•• wont, tcrrlblc u ll ls-s11c!1 ••v· and eo suddenly !bat LAdJ' Mary's - bl ~~:a::t::: ~D::tiD::tit:~t:~~~~~s:~~::g~~~~::a.JW:t be I I I I ... b I Id d d bl d. THAT aewapapera . aro the neat: 
., ,., agcry cannot to er11tet n • •• ••• i horae, a ra er t m Qua rupe • • • 1 1 b lid 1 lateace. . 'THAT 18 •0 PIP.E DRJMK n1 d hlgh·CIMe •cmlnnry for young I allghtlf. I commun 11 u ere n ox FA CROWN LI}fE 
SOme'Speclal Featnrea otrered you UDdcr & OROlfN Lll'E l'ollc1: 
(l) No llledleaJ J!umlnaUon reqnlred op to ~,000.00. 
(2) In ease 7on are dlsllbled, the ( ompan7 wfll pa7 all la lure 
Preml1t1na ander 1onr Polfo7. 
(I) In addltlon lo pa7lng 1our Prenilnm., the Com1••n1 ,.111 pa1 
,. 1oa a montbl7 Income ,.hllst dl<nbltd. 
(4) la case of dealb b7 accident, th" Compnn7 wni pa7 DOUBJiE 
TH.E FACE VALUE OF TUE l'OLICY-$10,000 on a SG,000 
PoU117, tor Instance. 
LET US 811(>1f TOU. 
Crown Life Insurance Vompany of Canada 
(llead Olllce: Tornto, , Ontario). 
La,. Cbambert, SL lohn'a. 
J; P. BURKE, C'YmL J. CAIDLL, 
. Jlaaager for Newtovndland. 
ludlee; I! It ware. Mlne.-·a l!O'J!.C Kyra put out her band to quiet It, -u;-;-
1 
CTS. 
would loae !ts 1ir .. rnt charac~tr. In and for the moment the two glrla 1 THAT Ibey arc • enders 0 every I "') iDqairies repnHnc"T-L 
eommunltY. tu .•UU oxchnngc. for thnl of n - n-hcar-
1 
pulled up. I · 
j\':lrden or <.'Olossoum- ycs." CO!I·, T~·o gentlemen. lhe cnuee or lite THAT without ~you wonld haYO wo~. Advertiting and Sabi 
tl!!ued the paor Judy. rather 11lcn~cd I llttlo coalualon. naturally looked up.! It 1srr1ptiona mould be addnlil-
' •no commun y. • U•--n<. her In• • • trokc. "a perfect coins- As the)' did •o. the cider or the I . -- ed to the BUSJness • ...._ ... 
·~um, with pupils. lns tenrl or Wild LWO, a Utll lbln. cadaverous-looking . THAT they nro the life or C\'ery ell)'. of the Advocate. 
heasui:, strnggltng Jn the arena. i\llff:i n1an, \\'Ith the Amerfcat1 type or coun .. 1 J~yrn , It is our duty to conununfcacc. tenance. uttered an exc1amolloa, nnd ================================ 
lmmetllalcly with your itunnllaQ • .t.ord ~-· GER.\LD S. DOYLl!, clutched htsc ompnnlon's arn1. j 
\ -rcrln.,.-· - " ' I "PorCker! That's her!" he excJolm-~ DL~trlll nlor, St. Jolrll's. 
Here. !or the !lrs l time, tho dnrk. ----- - ·- - - ed. 
Then, fn an excited \\"Ry, he swung 
J
·JJJ&ce race, which hnd rc.1notncd n~ Dm glad you hnve t.o1cl 1ne th" " 'hOlt 
, liaugh!llY proud o.nd' composed ,,,- or Utt• shook'lnit occurrence! And. his companion round. 
"Look, count . see those go.ls on 
· only ono 01 her raco <:onld, suddenly ~!I•• Kyra. I thlnlc, In <:ontldcrntlon. 
<1uh•ercd 1 nnd tbc dark. untlinehlnr, we '\' Ill recall our Intention or com- tbom ,.. ; VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. I hordt'.!hack! Tell me tr >"OU know j eyu drooped. I mttnlcAtlng with lhe earl." etc .• etc.. But the girls had ridden on, and :J::~:Jtt8C::taC::~D:~l:l::&'itl~tl~~~~~~::g~"~.., I "Whnt the earl wilt think ot such ;oic. "Xow. •alute each other, and re· tho .lrlend shrugged his shoulders, I I awful conduct-how grle,etl he wtll 1 turn to i·our, studies." with a sllllbl laugh. I ••1ncat of Rall S•r•lcea From · . HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
=="""============,,,;=========!i::l::= 'be by rbc Recount which \'.•o. shn ll ht' 1 Kyra. wltti' dO\\tnc11&t eyrA anrl p3lr .. No, not I. Some. ac.bool mlsses out 
comn<'lled to give him or lbe sa.\'llge 1 race. dropped the cracetul curtesy for 0 morning cant.er. Why. Jockson , I 
and reroclous propenaltles ot hi~ word I she bad been ta~bt but Lady Mary you oee quite smitten!" And the)' I 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
• Lcn,·ao UoJU.Ycnturc Stotloo, ~1ontreal dally At 10.00 p.m. tnr 
•• 98C. 
.. $1.20 
r 1· Thomlison:· 
258 Wat.er Street. 
"The Home of Good Values." 
jtyfBTIS.E IN. TH£ ~·ADVOCATE" 
• we can wPJI ln1a~lne. ft if' for vou . c:iught her In hor or1n!ll ttttd khi•f'd "·atked on. 
'to reneet lbat any pain we ma..v gf•e f hPr. They "·ere not quite slraagcrs to , 
111111 baa beta caaaed hy yon! Miss 1 ;'You s tupid thing," l!11e whlopered the reader. ror they were ()ount Hut!· I !£!'"': o'bllge WI by wlthdnndng to 1 "tbet Is n.ol , the way to make frlcndst spiel and Mr. Jackso~. United State.• · 
"8r oWn rdom, and, rrom this hour 1 What a strong. a"•ful savng thing Commissioner. 
\lt'tbal Of )'Our tlepartUN', h• kind jyou are!' But you'll he my lrlend 
CHAPTER X.Xll . 
Ollllwn, North Bay, Wtnnlpei;, Edmontoa, Sallratoen and VU• 
coaver. 
li'ROI\1 ALL MARITTh1E PROVINCE POINTS 
Coonectlone are~ Tia 
~OCEAN LBfiTED'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' 
~'or Further latormatton Appl)' To 
R. H. \VEBSTER, General Agent, .... &" to hold no com1uu0Jcatlonlno"·· v.·on;l yout. Glve men klss!" . 
. _ \ 1'-yra looked at bcr/ ror a mome~t. 
1.i....,;. ~;i F w 'ed :~Ith • startled, ..almost frightened. 'l'he S11roge Tntn•lormtd DOUD 01' r_iuv1 DUILDDIQ. • ~'ilDU · UfS 8fh •ace; tbeu her eyes m1ed. her 11p.o ,I re!>~~~'!:....~;:~.~~~-:C.~.!'~8~ 
· ....r..t Dim, .... lllhu 1flul•erod. two grenr drops rolleu : Wh1•t ~ charm lhoro la about • I · 
'*"'Wldle.t ... Pex.Jlutla,• .... ldown her lovely lace, nnd she stoop- beauU!ul and well-bred won10n! Sh•1==,==================-=======-
liiii\ WIUll uf LJ'llS Dtu, Cew cd and gave the first kills or Mr k• as an exquisite mu.teal lnstrumcnt 1 .a 
...... lite. ' and n glorious picture In one. Shc la l~t/llJt'lt/tj~slftf/lli.l&J'lblllMMMMJQ 
Jll'llap. ee..- LM• a11tf OI• "There!" algbcd Lady Mary, putt· lull ol sympathy whlob exprcu es It· ~ • ~ 
• .,. and ON a.Wien. Ing her 11lump orm round 1'yra's self not by the ordinary vulgar use QJr )l1J 
~ •lllbt Pr1eff. strong wnlst. ''Thero, now we nr\i of wdrda. but by glances. tones move- ~ At t f . . . ' 
FOR S.U.B1 frl<ndo! ' and you girls If you don't menu-by thoughts, ns It wore. And, en ion "' ~ HDB8 , .lllBRtCJ.11' 81>,LJt \_ovc Kyra lrom this moment, you ore lhen. bow thoroughly In accord Is l' ii ~ 
LIUTJRJL I no friends o! mine! Expel her. Jn- she with you at each and e\'cry hour. I Iii ~ 
1.-. FEIT BL.lll)[ UPP1!a fdeed! Why, they shouldn't have don Nothing In her Jars on you; no~lng . )!t 
LU.TlrlJI. I that IC aho'd thro'vn mo out of the about bor bruabes your fur lhe wrcni; I 
Larp QwHUfJ' et CBUll!I i1'_D r.lndo,w, .,as I deserved!" , way. You reel c~nsoled , comtorteil.i ~ • · t 
Allf(,'lfOtrll. Thon. as stic nnd Kyra passed away llOOlbed by her presence; her voice ll • .,,. 
An• J.11. )[la .. el llllPI' Swppllea. out o! bearing or the rest. sbe whl•- ·cool dr&ugbt on a bot day: her glance: a: !! 
pered: ao aweelly serene aad placid, 8RYSl "il. w· h ol .. e sa' le' rs ~ 
·NORTH AMERICAN FUR, "Ah, ah! 1 know your woak spot so plainly: "Do no tear, I e&ll lorl ~ lJt 
E f. .. • now, my deor! It Ill the earl! la be no exertion ,on you~ part! I make 15i: . ,' HID Q; MET~L COlllPAnY· "~ry t•r!"ble! Arc you very frighten- none on my owo. ram sympathy tt- ii' 
Water 8tn.et Wlfl (!fut Doer lt.tN . el! , or him! You must be. lor your sell. Rest and be at peace." ~ 
I- , lledrle Iii-) '!ace clUlnged ' tor t~e first lime since All lble Willi Llllan pe\'lgne. added· 4£ you ho.ve been bore! There there!" to a lo,•e.llaeea that \\"Bl!I akin to: m -":"'co===========::::p:====:===========~============= •he aUiled, ~ulokly, with something angelic. I "llo 
.a.&.mi.a.a.a.a ' • ~ ot Jlrl\cvanlve /ndonllon. •1 wont (To be continued) , « ~- ~~-~ wr.·brry about htm; but rem~o1ber. we c£ 
-.:_c~Efan .Up t ''i. ?-a'i~·.if ~U(.) ! ' 1~:t:E:~~~~~7;;:1~~::::'.~·~: ·010· ~ yo·u.- r~·fR .1· Should. ali ·advertise in 'the ~ 
and· Jobbers 
L.. ... .. ~ . " • .. tt w.y no m~anlngle•s offer: 'Lady ·l!/O. ~ 
• ' • 'Mary wal as good ae h~i- wo'rd. From • I -Jiill. 1111 kY~inlure ·~ Flre, ,wh~ no~~:tt;=:~.~~nt .k~y ~~eave d«ay. _· ~~~~: ~'::n~":a~;::~;n !:•l:n~~== ·s·To·p r·o· TW' N'K'l ·1· . Ad . . . f I! 
I .- ,. .' · (J , t •· 1wcre !be Jon~than and DaY1d of their f t 1 1 ' • :. : ' :I • • I 
-, .':'i.M".. ·A- :.T. ·B't. /r!Sr ." ·S. ~·' 1 ·~:x~r~h~~ ~~~;trz:i~n·p:~ 1:0::~ . .. . _ .. J • voca e I ~ , i..~r. ~ waa a•'!'t'>ttoua tor· KJi:a'• ;.,. • · 
'!, tatellcctual lfl1"lnceniont a1 11CTra THAT eome people reem to tblnk ~ ' •. · ·---~-------------· 
' ~ ,. behell could be : and, being aatura\- that a newapaper la published to ~· 
. , THE P AIN'l' OP "QtTALITY. ,. • • . • 17 qdlc:ll' her~elt Lady Mary •ould ae"e the aeltl1h Interests ot a sell· · 
;~~~-if1/Zbld, · ~ ~ ID oil, Ready mixed Nnta In all ~a, ~f & Dridp Qrton 1Climper through her own t.aak lab bunch, That ta Just a pipe dream.' 
~==~·.Sldpt aat ;.._.....,_ Pa' ... " .Cretieote ~ s•-•-- ' ........... u- !-..1 '..., _ _,__,, Floor lq uata~ her new trlead 1a here; when -- I 'UCJllllll'I' u•.., ....,.. · " ..,..._ · ...., 1<n•"""' · · playtime came, II waa Kyra wbo TRAT another cro'!'d 1eema to think 
'.{.{ ............ f* comb1Md)1VU6 tfe ,~ Gl1111 'Pifnta;1Golcl, AJumfnlum Ind BllQ 1tvrn,e<\ la1truetresa and anl11.taL Jt tbat rtew1p'aper I• publl•hed Ju~t - · 
• ..,~ lt'f1""9 Qtllafeetant, Pnttr, -.a lf4'il :~ made to order. lWll• 160 wbO tausttL t.dy Mary bow lo be filled wllb aon-parln1 adYertl._ ~ · 
; •:rpllfJ : '! rr' ~ .. : ;.-, 1) '1 ' I c k I '. ·.,,f, '; , '1l ·r r A ~ ,fo · nM ' lba ' m111•ture 1YD1nutle1 OD lac-. Tbat Ill aaotber pipe dream. · 1~ . 
. STANDARD MAMUFACTURINU C.DMPANY, LTD.. ~;~~~!0h::1::a!b:D~·: !~~.:: ~~; ::a~~:·.;:;:h ... ~h:;~l~~« 
ST JOHN'S I K7ra and t.ady llary often too't and prlDt • .....,. Cr11SY article tb•J 
• · • 1 rtdM hi ctimPIDJ': anti ont lla7~ ,.._ pot 11J1 to lllm. A.etiOlfer pl" anam. 
- . 
Because the Af>VOG~ TE is , ~he 
pa~r read by ~e majority of Out· 
' . 
port , people, who ultimately' con· 
. " 
BONES FOUND .. SllANGBAlliAs NEW ·Phantoms-of .. the sea 
ON~ BEACH: AT . 'ADMiNISTRATORS Sallon ud &lie -.. If •f &lie amunlel'. tbe1 l&Y~ ObUe, CllllT. . 
• < • :" . • "Fl7lq Diiie' .. " • . 1088 bi r In llui . ft)'~. Nm iitalat 
llERALD ISLAND! SHANGHAI, {);- 14.-The new Despite the rapid deYelopment'. of Ille. ·~ aaalDI N14'1JM .P~ 
Chinese administrators rulinc Shanchai marlUme transport and tbe Yft7 con- qaln, with the -~ i:-111&. OD 11m:1 
__ ,. ' . · lror rhe Peking Government as a result alderable lmproYement In eea·colnl reap_..aC!e OD tlle tlilnl ll!Pt._..1 NOME. · Ab\S!(A, Oct. 14.-'Smce r • h d t f h • Ch k'.k · t conditions tbere baa n. ot yet been. waa oYerbauled, but wlla on. ol • 
Hussia hoisted her Pl:li: o er Wrangcl , 0 dt c c ek~1 0. 1 " ' • •1 I . orces,Jelltnlnated• that auporaUtlous awe and coutcuarda reached out to tW 110ldl 
·• 0 If N 10 •. ay \'-'Or cd 1n conJunchon with the · 1 Island In the Arcu. ccnn, o orihcrn r • 1 . • fi ldrend or tho sea which tlodo upres- h~Jb•r ·)l;wiwale bls · llaa4· toaellecl 1 , S 'be . A .,., 1 h J orcign nut 1ont1cs, con dent ihat lhe.y · · r . 1 
• . 113, on u~ust ~".'..' · · t •. s1>Hro 31\ld ~·ould be 3blc to nveri any disturbonce 1 • loo In many curious belleta. and empty atr .an4 . ,.,, .. , .. ,,,17 al'tn'-J I . 
sanpcs huvc occo ru.. U? on r:i • "d . • • which hos lotlueuced the mlnda or ward• tbe atraapr "8•!el!M. · , 
. • I' bod ( I d r '• inc. crot 10 lllC Ch30GC '" loc•I Govcm· 1 . 1s;
1
•nd, " "."10 .er 
1 
Y ~ 
1 
ao· ~·~ ir.crit. • !mariners Crom time lm,memorlal.. The belief lad common ~ .aan.1 un cs c:ts:. 1r \\'::s c:11rn.c... tc;i: to- :l~ .. ?.·los t people are tamlUar with the ore that wbe~ ~DCW la at --. ·~1 
The Unlaed Stale<: cloim to He:n)d Is - GE.RM' AN ' s commoner superstitions concerning terlous llOUDda are certain to - t 
IJnd waG ""de by Cnpllia Louis _L:ne. , BOND thoh undred und one boppeolop and to them o.ut or tbe - to prepan 
r,i ::.s:er nr the l!:chooncr i~ennr.:1, whirh j • lncldC.DU\ ln '"'blch the aeat-arer aeea t)Jom for the emerseney. ID the betsbt 
1cl11md 10 No:r.c!, Sui:d:y, nhcr ir.ak- 1 IN BIG DEMAND J>OrleDl8 or Ill-luck anrl presages ()I ol the. hurr)cane lb• abOIU1 .Death 
· int:, a \'aiQ auemp: 10 1encl1 Wrongc~I ' d\&:i•ter. but or quite a dlllereol neir will lie beud boomlqa acrou th•, 
IP!:lnd, \\'!!ere n ro1cin1 or t .1. !.cach·J ! chornct~r n.r<;- u1ose apparH.tons which w::•&& Its phantom warntn&. 1 
by Jamer. Wel i~, or r~~".'c, "'"• 10!1 ~·"' l E\V \'OR K, Oct. 'N.-The sub - ~• llors hnvo reported rrom 11lmo lo Tiie Betit of 114-11111 .. i.· , ; 
ytor :o csrobhsh lbuch 11osscsc•O' - •crlprion llooks for Amcrio•'c Sl w,- l!me. und ,.,hlch they look upon u Round Cl'lr ,own. -t UU!r• ate 
'I he Cl!t;er Boor or 1~e Unlto,1 S_~o:Cs 0",,0,COC poriion or $200,00J,OO Gcrmuo •Ure nnil certain omens or impeodlag 11Wl1 Qf these bell IUP9J'.l'~fl•!"!: ~. 
loasrgunnl. nn'1 tl!c . S<"hoor.c: S11\'or loon \\·ere opened nt IO -o'olock rhls ~alam.1 1,)'. ;rhoso pbomom warnlnp perbap1 the best known 11 th•: lepa'd ., 
Wove, mode 011cmp1s to. reoch Wrong.:! moming nn:l clescd, (wclvc • mintllCJ roll under the heodlogs or gboatlJ eurrent amouc the ftaller folk of BM· 
ls!:ino 1!lis sun1ml!rt but «ihe 011ty cr:r1 ·inter ,.,.:ith indic:UC'd henvy O\'C:rcUb· ~htp8, uncanny voices and •Und11, eaatJe, on lhe !!Ol1b eout of Cira· 
kn~"'" to hr.,·c succccdc~ In doing _so 5~riprion. So grc•\ """• the dc1-1•nd ond' i plrlt ro101• or birds and anlmal11o wall, wbere bel18 rllDI 'II)' ' -n 
wos 1he vessel. Red October "'h1oh ,. r the Ccrmon bon'; ·th•t sefere! Jo the tlrat-nnmo catecorr come handa beneatb tile _.,..-~·sq 
claimed· the Island to' Re ~io. Tl:o large in"estment · houses were C:'ompc:i. ~.uch appearances aa that or tbe no- be beard. d11rlns atonv WeUMI\ t 
Hermon loy " Hcrol4 lslr.n I 1 ~·0 dn'lS od 10 decline to take My more su~- torlou$ Flying Dutchman, the leaead llU7 JM!'ll 111!1 ~ 
Or. the bcneh were found bones be: •er:piions bec'1usc their :inliuncnl or or which has outlaated three cen- 'lftft •11~ 
l!c\'cd 10 !:c 1hose or one ,of the iwo the loan had been sold. "!Flea, aod 1Ull recelTea conaldwabl• ,,_n,... ~ 
ponies or four each thu.t were lo:: after , . 0 · crfdence nmc>ng lbe older pnera• 
the Karluk, on e::p;omion ship or Sacf,.° B"EA" VER' ' BR{)(). K . ' or sallora. 
nnson, ~·cn1 down 1n the lee ""'Y mlle3 . , I Tff Lepa4 
norih or Herald Island in l~H . Pa!'l$ l O'N'" ~ ELECTIO' NS Vaod,rdecku., tbf co 
oi o sl~d, o i:ompass and. two .guns were ; ' • i l Hr.. , ~le Dutch lndlamall. att,m 
seen "'ll h 1he bones. •Sidney .S_now, of ! i l'OUDd the C&pe ot 
::::n Frnncisco, who u1cnt- oc \\'i lh lhe - ~.. t Cape or Oood Hope ·waif 
Hcnnnn on l\\'O trips into 1he ice psc" !' blON'TREAL, "Glen !~."'-The S::r to- ; In the teetb of a~ 
of 1he A retie this si:m:ner, ond 100!: cl1y published the tollowing cab:e from ' Again DDd qabl be 
·~orion pieuu:o or game, oaid 1hat ' lo~d !l~nvorbrook lo ' the· l!ditor or the pllah Illa purpoa, bat 
sicns indicated 1hnt 1he poriy perished St:u:~"The rrikin;: ,reoturc or the nbatlnate daring of b1a 
li!td bee:: on the l stnnd n mon1h, :ind cnrly days or the c!ccrion is th~ co:o- s1'o'Oro to make the paen11 ~ 
1h:11 its ~ mcrnbc r.1 1hroughour the 1in'e :,;O!!.tiou bct'-''CCn Libero:~ and Co::- ;- b;m till tb.e Day or Juctameat to 
"""i unublc 10 do anything for thcn1- ServC1i\'CS 10 dcrcat Socl•list me::ibers 90. Such 111\Plety c:o11ld not co • 
scl"es. 11 was thought here tho.I this returned last time on minority v0:es in j punished ao1I to this daJ, ~
purty must hove been the ono headed thrcc-.comercd conu:s ts. Th~re is no •to the tegeod the doomed llhlp wllh 
h Dr. Allis:cr F. ir1cK01· .. :i Sco!och naaionol ngrcemc111. bur in mon1• lo;:nl '. its pb•ntom commander and C'9W la 
ur~eon. These men became dissnt- · nn:ru; the Liberal candidate is s tanding I to be seen 1nlllog In the latitude of 
i:a.fied :Jnd tcr1 :l camp 1h:11 CaP1nin R. ~ t!.:wn ror 1hc CoOsCrvativc :ind v!t.C the Cape lrylog In \'aln to round It.'" 
A llanlctt, moster ot the Knrluk. hod ; versa, and so avoiding the ih= com- Some 11111lora •till believe In tb!a 
established on 1hc ice where 1 c ship' ere;! Oghts or 1923. There arc 70 or legend, and there are tboae wbo ur-
1•«:n1 down. Dr. Allist~r Forbes Mc-! 1hcsc scnte held by Sociulisas, and the llrm thot orien In stormy wcathet Tbeae bells that anllen aurces b~e, 
Kay :ind J•nics Murroy,Bri1ish Scicn1- 1 upshol or the clec1ion will probabiy be rue gbo11ly ship may be seen ofter Peal their deep tones beneath the Ode. 
ists, Hc:lry Bc:'u :het, Frc:'n:,h Sc:ic:uist, Jdccl~cd he:e. T~e chier opponcn'ts or111uns6l \\1Jth the gnunL figure of the f 
r. nd Stnnl~)' /.\orris. n Cnn;ldian .s:i ilor. 1 th ii; move nrc the Conser-t·~ttvc dit· lold 
1 
comtnnndcr on tho poop 1esulng A.notber curious apparition of Jh.«l 
members or 1he Sn:rta.nson·s l!IJJ-lOl~l!H1:-dS v.•ho nuiint.oin .11uu Labor profit'> ordt:'ra to his J;hostly crew. sea. fl\ the spect ra.I hearac and moum-
Conadion Co•err.rr.cn1 Arctic 1; rpcdi· more . th:in ConscNotism when n libcr- j Tbls rtnc oltl legend doubllcu h3'l Ing c01lch, the a11pearnnce or wblc>h 
1ions, lcfl S:dfansson's ship Korluk olcnndidatc rcaires, but 1hc diehnrds I Its origin In one or those errects M lo conaldercd 'by mariners' lo be tho 
nftCr i i wns v.1rcc:.ke:I and auc:npted 10 ha\1C nlw2ys teen wrong in 1heir po!HI- 1Jghl not uncommon mt st:'n, by whtch unf411liig fore.runner of de3tb. The.re · 
11\:l._1! 1hc:ir \\':\)' 10 Wrnr.gc:l l~ land ~:ti !:lrn tCG.Y· The Conservati \'C p:art)• obJect.s oppenr to be clevnted above a.re i nstance~ lo U., annal ' of Uto 
:h.:0ros!l 1hc ice noes. The;• \\1crc ne\'Cr is nc\lcr rincc4 in office Ir the d icharcic. i chelr pcudtlon, so tbnt a ship nctual- scu o( thl$ dread pbabtom's tappear .. ! 
:-.e~;J o! rl(tef sr:ir1 fng thc!ir auen1p1 . gnin con1rol, .n. the Pnrli:11ncnt or 1(•23 ty belO\\' the horizon mny be brought nn9c bein,: tpllow·etl ~ by ne.ws .. e>f 
pro,·ed." !Into view. This phenomenon I• known tragedy lo cono~UQI\ with aomebody j 
ZR.3 UVADJNG . o---- 1rut "looming," uml Is analogous to tho belonging \o j.he person who· wltnoas-J.µ:i . · STRAIGHT FIGJIT mlrni;o on lnnd. cd the uneaony 9lght,., I 
.. 
F'OR SABLE I .. "' Thero ore ninny such s lorleR cur- There ore , o..,Uor1 atlll all\'e wlao dt4- l , AGAINST LABOR rent. even round our ov.•n ah~rca. In cloro lbal thorb,Yo Ht eyes uPon tbe.1 , 
, llto villogc or Lc1•tn, In Cornwall , "Re.I Schoner,'' !l'ld If you J•t, themlli l!::::::::===;::=====::;:::;:;=====================::;i=l:i~ 
-- .. . _ • '; , -; , ( ltberp Is n legend lhnl at certain .In n comm'unlcatl.ve• mood tb~y. ,may !, ,, ;- -
ROSTON, MASS .. Oer. 14.- rhcre I · . · ·- umea a spectre sh ip fs 10 be seen tell you o( the two ph~ntom ab\p1, ;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;:::::::;:;;;;;¢;;;::::::==.:=:::::~=:;::=:;::=:::===:i;=:;::==!==;:;;~;:;;;;:;:~;f,;i:; 
n possibility 1hot the Cnnndion,s m~ ' l..Q'inON, Oct. U-1..abor's chances •ailing seaward• and It Is said to be one r.;.i and the other black which I 1 1 · · '• - · · · 
'" 1ho fim people on the American or aucecss nt the polls on Octob<lr 29 a sign of bud luck. tor the person arc tor c.ver salllnit the Seven SeOI. L. : I 
Continent to sight lhe ZR-a, thel gi:n: aro scrlo':,'.!ly •,lfectcld by .~gre.e:nbcn~ l who wltnoaea the Right. Slowly the grlm legend will untold at e1.s· ·t .. :I -J··.u: -'st . ~.R"'" e· ··c.) .. e'-: 1"'vo·- '; l>iri~blc no~· cnr\lu!c n-::ros5 I tc "'' ' bct.\\·e('ln ""onser''1 l vu tnh.u .. era At \Vlthernu o..- In Yorkshire al,.o . tts01f. for sailors are reelcent. whore -, _ 
lan1ic .. The bii; oirship meeting io;~ Assoclntlo?• In st.eadlly gyowlug nuu1 the alory used ti) ht\ told or a phan- ouperatlllon 180 qncerned and you "' _ ·I 
ond n11n s~ualls, tut'ncd norah 10 find hers not 10 put np a candidate tom ablp that would 110metlmes np will hear or the gho•tly vessels that l • · -- - • 
clear weather 10-dny. Al !ou: o'clock aguloat . eaelt 01i1er where supporters pear In tho olflus add then gradual!; colect tho aould or ·men who ha\·e' CONSTAl\"TINOPLFl. °"~- '13"'-Thl , ,. , 
this Aftemoon she reporteu by .atiio or I tbc ·f.MQt!Donnld O•ernmcnt ,are I dlsappHr. Tradition aald that the Schooner" t:ikes the good soul,•. nod Ang~ra.. GoTernmcnt ma.kes denial o' 
that Ille had found &ood weath~r nnd atandlnc. The conclnalon or an ar- ' wife or a certain aklpper wae drown- tbc " Black Schooner" takCJI tho bail. currcrll rePort lhat there I• tp be 
&Ofa&at 111IPIOdor70 knota IP"'" ransement Df this kind ID Pa!Jll•r In Id there partly tllrotch hie fault DDd Toge11ter they 81'1! lhe trocklell!I se••· general mobilization or Turklsb "' 
........ .N s ....... .. ·-11ltb'1" -- .. _ .__ ro11o... • . iroops on the lrne front but It Is re- I 
,,,.,...,., • • ·~" ..-. ... _ •• - ..._ UlaCh la aoul could not rest until he the ono following the otbor 110metlmes 1 of tt. c:o1J1M llo eal# In di..- -.. Iler clo•cl som~tlmcs at ad lstauce. but ported bere that certain mllllary •ll•·i .; 
= • . Y 1 positions bl!Ye been made. Ko.mnl I >:. -.wlaat almllar happeotor la cev0r out or sight or the Red Skip- " h Id 1 T' k 1 1 1 ID baff taken. place on the Wick- per who eommnuds them boih. '"
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' " ' ·· ~ ·GENEVA, Oct. 18-Accuslng Great I 
. ,. . c. •u'R" no~·.._·; i . Bcltaln • lgnorlng League or Nation•, l:'P' & 1 V .a ~ declaloo~4 jlsmet Pasha. Tnrkl•h 
The Home Drud'St,·O· r~' ·ft"n., C. e 18.23 (!'-, Premier and Fore.Igo ,Minis ter todnr , 6 ~ ®· t• legraphcd tbo eLeguo thnt the Turk, ! ~J lsh troops commit act' or aggression 1 \VIJOLESALE & ~ETAIL. 
. , , . 
·< 
f ... • •• ' 
Specialties :P.a.cked liy· Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENC~S AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM: ' . IOD{?\l~ 
SPIRITS OF·NITRE:. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
' . I io. - .. .:) .,. 
!<I oo the frontier between Turkey ltn<l C*j 1rac Britain mu.at' bear> the euUre ~ f resPOnslblllty. The Turkish telegram 
\'!;. 1 wblch waa given out tonight lndlcat-1 1 r.,;. ( ed . that It bad been dl1trlbuted to all , ~,.; tbe member, or the ·Council at · the 
~:•re'queat or ?smot who ariks tb~t tbe (~I Couticlt ao• lo eueure res peel ,(or r (~ decision It baa prevloual:r reached. 
~· ' . °" ~j JEDDAl'f. Arabia, Oct. l ll-The In-
~· T1'dlng Wababl ro~ea wbloh bare , 
(It) been threatening aocurlly )lecca eblfJf •. 
~~ ,1h1·ioe or hl1m w9rld hH'e adnnccd from .J.Jrelr 1*>91Uon aome 'distance rrrom tbe city h&Ye lak.en. a Po•IUon j aatrlde the route from Jeddab to tbe 
I fort Mecca to Mecca ltaetr It • waa 
.• _____ .__ _____ _ 
,, 
A shipment of 
Horse Shoes· 
Horse Shoe Nalls 
Lead~ Sh~I 
cotton wa·ste 
L9west Wholesale-Prltes 
• 
.. 
t 
>I;, 1 tnooaoced totlay by the Prealdept 
it or the Council or Notablu here thla 1 ' 
"' I :..:~u':iC:~:D '::a'::.e b:o::.::~~~ ~ Y! ~·Y! Y! ~ !I! Y! ~ ~ !I! ID !&! m ~' ~ ~'~i ,·~)"'~If 
Always in S:t;ock at Lowest 
Prices . 
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\ 1.\' 1 , • · • I I:. l • 
RADW A YS. .ELECi'RIO en.. . 
HERBINE Bll"l'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS S~'l'S 
DODDS PILI .. ~:>" GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S RE~DIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN· MEDICINES. 
l • ''· .. ~·frr· ,. ......... . ,. ... , 
\. l I hi\ .. 
r. M~MURDO &.1 co:, L1l 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. · 
CHEMIS'l;'S,~ . ~~bGp~T8. 
ST. to~·~ Jin.,J>. 
' 
• 
: 
l11:pplle1 between Y'ecca and Jeddab. 9f 1 JUST RECEIVED 1LlIMBER 'MILL : fj£1· t:11·A.~its"" 
. D~TRoYED ·~ Assorted .. 
. T!~=~=-~~B~ .. ~ 5.. .C.lf~---~-~~.~· 
11ie . St. John Rt"r ,,_ .Ftec1er1e11111, :It. Special prices -t9 •. t!J:e w~olc:sale tra~. VI 
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a _.. Jttb .l:V.CNINU AU V IJl.'.A I .C, ~·· JUHN'~• 
.. ~ The Eveninl!-Advocate. so utterly as ·the Edit~r of the Greetin_g has in the ca•e 0 
r. . . Mr. Monroe. The serious part about it Is, all . the Grce~ngl 
Issued by the Onion Publishing Company. LlmlteCl, says is absolutelv true and as it is true Mr. Monroe cannot 
~ Proprietors, from their · office, · Duckwort~ Smet, hope for re-elec;ion. His Day is Done'. 
three doors West of the Savings Bank. • · · 
~mall~ B•eufua :~~:~.~~!wminiDill~ u.Da,., CANADIAN LOGGERS GIT 
.. ,ear; to C.Uacla, lll!! JJ!li!e~ Sfato! 9.1 ~orlq &II~ tllDJllre THE PR.EFEKINCI 
15.c>O per year. ' 
IAttr.9 11111 other malter for publication should be ad~ liS l!iRir 
IT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1924 The Humber Co., or what is officially known as· the 
Newfoundland Power & Paper Co., of Comer Brook, have 
, Contempt , o' f . c. ourt imported 80 French Canadian loggers from Quebec, • and 
they are now logging in t~e Humber. They are said to be 
. _ receiving $60.00 per month and found, and travelling ex• 
If" .,. · .. ' · · penses paid. Mr. Monroe reported after his visit tq..;; the· 
l Elsewhere in this issue will ·be found a Supreme Court Humber that the Company had to Import these men to 
., report which states that W. R. Howley, K.C., applied .to off the timber around Grand La~ before t 
their Lordships this morning for an order cit!ng the Pro- flooded next spring. 
prietors of the Daily News and the Evenin~ Telegram to . The truth is they are noV: 
- appear before them to-morrow morning and answer for con- but up Lthek HuThmber on land 
. . - Grapd a e. ey are< 
tempt. As counsel for _Sir Richard Squires. no other course named Moore & Auso 
was possible. Contrary to all rules of law and British Fair to such an outra~? 
play both the Court a1.1d Grand Jury are contemptously Monroe who has not:J 
treated in an· endeavor to pilory Sir Richard Squire*· for our logge~ and COw.fE 
base ,political purposes. In view of this development there If Mon~oe had a 
is a rumour current to-day that Sir Rich:ird will, at the sub-contraldctthng anbeed paybnil 
. . . Co., wou ave n a e to 
earliest date possible, resume pubhcat1on of has paper the quirc;.d. They turned down the no 
Daily Mail. ' . · "" ~ ~ ' ! tion Party and Ken Brown, and pennltted a sysm.ii O 
dom to continue and thereby allowed the Company to insult 
our Toilers by offering t!tirty-two and thirty-fiv~ dollars per 
month wages to our men, while Canadian loggers are getting I 
nearly twice as much. Had Monroe accepted Ken Brown's 
Bill in July, there would be no need of importing loggers « 
and giving them big pay and their choice of where they fl 
would work, while Newfoundland loggers must work for « 
thirty-five dollars and do the' dirty \VOrk o{ cleaning up ! 
Grand Lake. i 
Mr. M~~rn~· ~ S~l~rJ ~~~ 
t~~ B~~~~i~rn BJ~-El~~tiH 
The fact th~t a bye-election is pe~d111g i_n Bnnavis~~ . ~:!a;:11:~:r~ ~o~~~n:~ ~~:a~~s~aHf~~~~;;~ ~:.e~:~ = 
Distri;t is th~ paoof t~at Mr. M(J11roe did not lave up to ,h" ~~~~ There can be no half measures about this sort of ill: 
la~t two clectaun promises, thar hr. ,.·1uld not accept pa) as t meted out to al.tr men Toilers who support Mon- ~ 
Head of :l Dep3: tment. If M~. ~.lon roe ~id r.C't a..:~ep! sa~ary ~~eeai;;~~ knowing these facts should be pitied for they can- ~ 
their woulJ be no need of this b:·<! -clec.t1cn. He_ as dr_a" an~ nbt support such conduct if they are sane and reasonable. ~ 
- a salary anJ bcc:tuse he is doing 5,, . he mt\St resign has seat , . · · . 41: 
and seek re-election. He could have held the position he oc· · fl 
• . . I . L · A I had been properlv pnd correctlv re· at 
cupies wit.~out ~alary and dispensed wat.h an _e ect1on. '1e A ported, but th.ai "The Tele~~am" ~ 
will be entitled to $8,000 sa~a~y per ~ear tf he as_ r~turn~d on n po ogy had perpetrated a serious libel on" 
October 27th. If he was walhng,to lave up to has promise to Sir Richard A. Squires hy ~uggest· C 
work fGr no salary he could hold the two positions he now ing that he had been indicted on " 
OCC!.!ples, and there would be no need of an election. Capt. Dear Sir,-ln the issue. of your lsixty·six counts. T~e error.' I. may ~ 
~ d h" t I lllecause h acce tee! a salary contemporary, "The Evening T~le· 1say, was corrected 1n their issue fJt 
t l' .gne IS sea on y C p gram," for Friday, October 4th,, that afternoon, C\'en though por· " ~r. Had he decided to work without salary he . , ' haps not in the most generou• 11 
i lection. tbe folloWJng paragraph appear~ . : •manner. The same issue containe~" 
m~t 
Fourteen 
onl'Cie and Wm. Win· 
'Z1 • Mr. Monroe and Capt. Win-
~ . 
,._t11•wftti11g abciut $750 a year more than the salary paid 
NOT IN WHO'S WHO. the e~posure of myself set out qt 
"In noting the arrival of Mr. nbove. 1 ~ 
Boulfield, who is acting for I need not say how bitter and '1t 
'Sit ltfcbard we inadvertently •humiliating a moment it was for lit 
P'lt the tettera K.C.M.P. after me when my attention was' drawn It 1 
h1$ name. Enquiry msde •irce to this heinous and appalling in- 'Ir_ • 
baa elicited the fact that we dictment. My relW'd for the truth « 
were in error. There is a men· co';npels me to plead guilty, and I 41: 
tlon of William R. Bousficld, regret to say that I am unable ~ 
K · M p · h · h even to put forward the plea of ex. 4t .C. and . ., in w o ~ w o, i!O 
but the volum (1924) con- tenuating circumstances. ,.. 
tains nothing of the gentle· In view of the above I considet 41: 1 
man in question u far as we thlt something is due from myself • 
can discover." to the many ki"nd friends I have I I met and made in St. john's. FeelJ ,.. 
By a strange coincidence on the Ing that too much publicity canno\ = 
morning or that day I had called . be given an apotogr, I ask to be '1t 
Wh.o in Bona vista District, last June believed Mr. at your ~onte~pora~y's . ~ffice and allowed the use or. your columnE « 
Monroe was out for fat offices and salary. - Most people there had an interv1~w with a 1ten· to tender to my friends and all « 
believed Capt. Billy Winsor would pull in all he could as tleman who asumed responsibility concer?ed, my very humblest « 
• Warren as.Prime Minister and Mr. Grimes as Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries. Mr. Monroe will receive' $1500 
more per year for the two jobs he holds than Or. Barnes 
and Mr. Warren received. This is reducing exp~nditure 
with a vengeance. 
. for the contents of the paper. I apologies for my complete absence 41 
salary If he got th~ chance, b~ hundreds . believed M_r. bad pointed out to him that 'in your from L~e publ!cation r~ferred to. C 
.Monroe was well off, and was .out as a Patriot and wanted paper - "The Advocate" - forl 1 beg to remain, fl 
no_ share of the loaves and fishes, which the ordinary politi- Thursday, the. proceedings. in the 1
1
, Most apologetically yo11~s. 41: 
cian always longed for-but th.e idol has fallen to pieces .. Court on Thursday, the 8th instant. ERIC BOVSFl-ELD 'I 
He Is no· longer the moral King and the "Keep Clean ' - = 
Man." Why did he pay qovemment officials t.<> to 15 dol- A Totally Different'' dcrful" send orr were Crosbie and. 
·-' lars to 1he hundre~ mor.e tnan the Liberal Government Johnny Puddister or the Daily lit 
paid? Why diet he put $3.00 per barrel duty on Pork, $i.so Version~ of the Ne~ \«')Other truthful rilg), and 'l 
duty on Beef and 8 cents per gallon on molasses. Reef Is . _,,. one, or two other follower~ or th~ 
- . r-- Tor Send lJfr· now famous "Bottle a dnv" MO!!·' now $5.00 and Pork $7.00 per barrel dearer, and molasses Y 'roe. 1 • · 1 
14 cents per gallon dearer than t!ley ;vere when Monroe -- I I 
took charge. (To the Editor.) I supported the Monroe P11rty 
M . • Dear· Sir,-1 noticed an item in last Sp~ing, in all good faith, but I 
onroe. told the peopi~ las~ sprmg that he could not yesterdJly's. ·:Telegram" which I now intend to go home and use my! 
IJ>ProVe of increasing the m.debtedness of the Colony, but stated Jhat upwards of soo Bona· innµence in getting 111 the men I 
.• We find lflm not one month in office, before six millon dol-jvisi11 Bay Fishermen were at the can~~ vote against the two men. I 
ire added to the indebtedn::-ss of the country and tbe station to see Messrs. Monr~ a'ld who would see our Island Homl' 
,000 is to be expended for unnecessary purposes. 'Wi~sor off, and I ~ant to tell the running In_ Rivers of Rum and 
·is It ..• d h h Ed · · · , SCI'.!~, who wtote 1t, that he told Whiskey. 
. any won er t at t e ltor of the a deliberate lie. Being a Bonavlsta 1 • Odiit Greet has taken off his coat to denounce Monroe , B . rr I Ilk d I te.I you, Mr. Editor, that Mnn· 
_ J• , ,, ay man, myse • w " up •0 roe lind Wlnaor win receive tlw 
the dece(>~P,n practiced. upon the people by the Rum I the station, and round that Instead bltpat trouncing that· ever the 
Read the "Greeting's" utterances. They are 0 ' 500 men there '·ere nbout ~ T&t'f• 1ot in Bonavlsta District. 
.MM>inlJislve and leave no doubt a t th i hair of ,.hom, belnnged to Trinity l"'Awfl 9 0 r r Bay. , Yours truly, 
wwv- have never heard of a ch u r chi Prominent among the few who BONAVISTA BAY MAN. 
that ban:led a public man as sev~rely and.copdem:i-:tJ ~ p•o .A!r· JA.onroe Stieb . ~ "won· St. Johli'•, Oct. 1s, J82f, ... 
•' 
SIR WILLIAM F. COAKER, K.B.E. 
GENTLEMEN: -
HE PERSISTENT APPEALS OF FRIENDS in the 
District and the strong attitude Qf the F. P. U. 
9ouncils invJting me to come back to public life . 
and the great and tar-reachjng issues involved bi" 
this bye-election ltave, after much consideration, 
co11vinced me that my duty at this time is to stand 
as an Opposition C$didate against the 4ader of the 
Government and the Minister of 1\1arine and Fisheries. 
I am in this fight for Principle and not for Party 
Pol,iticS. ,A great moral issue has been raised 'vhich came 
~s a JJo.It from a clear. sky and my chief reason in oppos-
ing Mr. Monroe and his colleague is to test the public feel-
ing on that very far-reaching question. The duties of a 
public, man are burdensome if his duty he endeavours to 
perform .. 
I am not enter.ing this fight as an ordinary politician 
and if I am qef eated I will regard it as my final adieu to 
public- life, but will be glad that my last effort was for 
principle and in the interest of the voters of the District 
and C_ountry. ' 
The issue is in your hands and I feel sure you will 
weigh 'vell the consequences which must result from the 
return of Mr. Monroe. 
Our position and J>olicy is outlined in the Manifesto 
which my colleague Mr. R. G. Winsor and myself have 
addl'essed t~ you. I feel sure it will rn~t your approval 
and on October 27th the majority of your votes will be 
l)larked .for Doh Winsor and Coaker. 
I thank you sincerely for the splendid support you 
have given me since·the 1~13 election and we regret that 
we will not be able to visit many towns and settlemf:)WI 
as time before the election is limited, and the busiest tinte 
of the semt0n is with us, and demands m)' closest attent1fu1 
at Port Union. We are both well known to all the elec-
tors and as our published Manifesto explains our policy 
we trust our not·being able to visit all places for meetings 
will 1be understood by our friends. 
, I , • 1 feel sµre that when tlie ballots are counted . after 
this ~ntes~) with my old colleape,.\Mr. R. G. Winsor, 
will once more take,our seats in the House of Assembly 
as your representatives. · 
! • J.• • ·~ · • I -.,. " • . . .._ j ;, 
Yours faithfully, 
__ _ _,,. 
' , . 
' 
i>C.rt ·timon, act~m . ~;.?i1Hitir.:ii1" ii1'ir..· _w. F. COAKER. 
• 
, 
I HE EVENING i\l)Vt if .A 1 t:. SI IOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
~-Man if es to of Wm. F. Coaker, K.B.E., ~nd 
that can honestly be arrived al is that he 
believed the Humber men were opposed 
to him and he cut off their vote .accord-
ingly-but wa~ it the act of a man wor-
thy of holding the high position of Prime 
Minister? 
Repeal of Prohibition Act 
The repealing of the Prohibition 
iAct is probably the most drastic and un-
fair action of any man who has yet held 
the position of Leader of a Government 
in this Colony. \'(/ithout wa'rning-like 
a bolt from the blue out of a clear sk.y 
came the Rum Bill, which repealed the 
Prohibition Act that had been s:.ibmitte.:I 
to rhe electorate in I 916 and received the 
support of a majority of rhe electorate. 
No regard was shown for t'1c feelings or 
opinions of those electors who had en-
dorsed Prohibition. 
The matter was nor made an issue 
in the j une elections. The only refor-
ence to it made in the District was rhar ir 
was ro be modified or amended. Had 
Mr. Monroe stated that he intended ro 
open Bond Stores in every District and 
license Hotels ro sell liquor all over the 
country, and sell a bottle of liquor daily 
to every voter, he would nor have been 
returned to rhe House of Assembly. 
The appeal to him from the Tem-
perance workers to suspend action till the 
next session of rhe Legislature was rrated 
with contempt, and this drastic Legisla-
t ion dealing with a moral question was 
rushed through the Legislature regard-
less of public feeling or the protest of the 
:idvocates of Temperance. Every man 
who votes for Mr. Monroe and Capt. 
\Xlm. \Xlinsor on October 27th , votes for 
the Liquor Law and for its immediate 
• enforcement. If Mr. Monroe and Capt. 
Wm. Winsor are defeated on Oct. 27th, 
the bottle a day a::t will never be put into 
operation in this country~ 
The issue therefore is one of the ut-
most importance to all who believe that 
it is our dury to curtail the consumption 
of liquor and protect the growing up 
boys from the effects of an evil that is the 
QUse. of $0 much poverty and suffering 
We suppc;rted the Prohi-
P are aclvoc:ates of 
connected with Mr. Hickman. There 
were not ten persons in the country who 
imagined that Mr. Monroe l;tad arrived at 
an understanding with Mr: Morine prior 
to leaving St. John's in May. The public 
was astounded by the indmation publish-
ed the day Mr. Monroe was sworn in as 
Prime Minister, which included Mr. 
Morine amongst the Executive. 
This District decided where Mr. 
Morine was as a public man in the 1919 
election, and if Mr. Monroe intended 
making Mr. Morine the dictator of the 
Government's policy and its actions in 
the event of being returned to power, he 
should have been straight and open about 
it and so annouw.:ed it when canvassing 
your District last May. We have been 
told that ar Musgravetown, Mr. Monroe 
in reply to a question said Mr. Morine 
was not associateJ with him. The public 
relieve Mr. Monroe deceived the Elec-
tor;i rc regarding his connections wit't 
Mr. Morine and every man who cast· 1 
vote on October 27th, for Mr. Monroe 
and Capt. Wm. Winsor endorses • and 
s;1pporrs Mr. Monroe's action in with-
holding from the Country last May his 
arrangement with Morine and his subse-
quent action in admitting Mr. Morine to 
membership in the Executive Council. 
Morine a Dictator 
Mr. Morine has no right to be a 
member of the Government and Dictator 
in General of the Public Affairs of the 
Country, and we feel assured that a big 
majority of the Electors of Bonavista Bay 
will make this plain to the Country on 
October 27th, by returning Coaker and 
Robert \'(/insor with a large majorit}'· 
There never was a Government 
three months olJ so unpopular as . rhe 
present administration, and it behooves 
the Electors of Bonavista District to be 
on the aleft and show the Country on 
October 27th, that Mr. Monroe and his 
colleagues do not possess the confidence 
of a majority of the electors. 
We ask your support on October 
27th, in order to give us the right to use 
our influence and vote in the Legislature 
to secure the enactment of such measures 
as will ensure for the Fishermen or the 
Country, benefits. which we foel confi-
dent sliould be eonceded without delay. 
.. 
Unless this is done, there will be 
very few schooners engaged in the fish-
eries fi,·e years from nciw. Scores of 
,·cssels must this year be put ashore as 
unfit for use, aod they :caruwt ho: 
placed by new schdOners o ii 
at:road. They 
fisher!~ are Ml. 
a liml~ 
owne~ 
fish!tl~ 
25 f.~~ 
Wi 
present 
ten per ceot~aon 
years with a reduction of soc-Ml'"'!' 
the present numbers? 
We pledge ourselves to support or 
introduce measures the coming Session 
of Parliament that will provide a Bounty 
of one-third of the cost' of rebuilding 
vessels owned in the Colony and to make 
such bounty cover vessels rebuilt the past 
two years. 
, A State Trust Proposal 
In Canada, the United States, 
Australia, New Zealand and other coun-
tries, Banks have been provided by the 
State for the purpose of assisting the pro-
ducers to carry on th'eir work properly 
and economically. Loans are provided 
to obtain seed to sow the land, to secure 
agricultural implements, to clear farms 
and etc. In our opinion the time has 
come for the establishment of a State 
Trust, that would advance money on pro-
perty security for the purpose of assist-
ing rhe building of schooners, providing 
codtraps, motor engines, supplies for the 
fishery, etc. · 
, 
Such a State Trust could be estab-
lished by the guarantee of ,say two mil-
lion dollars worth of Bonds by the Gov-
crqment. Th~ funds would be establish-
ed by the guarantee or say two million 
dollars worth of Bonds by the Govern-a 
ao th~ cbang{$ A New St.eel Sealing Fleet , mcrt. The funds would be· loaned dn 
th~rt of the Royal . We believe the time has come when 
~ •tll.Ch' sat under the chair- some material encouragement should be 
maitt&ip of Sir Wfllram Lloyd. given by the Government to provide a 
new steel fleet for the prosecution of the 
The Bottle a Day ~um Act sealfishery in the spring and used in the 
It is for you to qecide on October carrying trade of the Colony during the 
27th, by your vote, whether liquor is to other portions of the year. If the Gov-
flow freely from taps all over the country, emment can find $400,000 for a new 
or whether a sane Prohibition Law will steamer to carry passengers across the 
regulate the drink evil If you return Gulf, and two millions for railway im-
Mr. Monroe and his colleagues it _will be provements and two millions for Tourists 
accepted by the Country as an E-ndora- Roads it can just as easily provide a mil-
~ion of the Bottle a Day Act. Such en- lion dollars towards the building of eight 
dorsement would mean Bond Stores cov- steamers that would pro.vide 2000 berths 
ering ;he whole country as soon as the for sealers and do the fish and coal carry-
Liquor Agents set to work to do so-.- ing trade of the Colony, which is nuw 
liquor Rowing freely from scores of done by foreign ships. 
hotels throughout the country and a far -
worse condition of affairs than existed Eight 20El0 ton steamers could be 
before the tlays of local option. 
We ffiWJOt believe that a majority 
of the Electors of Bonavista will vote for 
Mr. Monroe and his colleague and there-
by copper fasten the infamous Liquor 
Law passed last July. We leave it to you 
as a matter of conscience, and if the 
Ca•1se nf Temperance is to be crucified, 
you will not be able to say the issue was 
not clear. 
built for two million dollars. If the Gov-
ernment became half owners and put one 
million dollars into the proposition. the 
other million 1dollars could easily he 
raised by a Company. The old sealir.g 
steamers have done their work,. and :m-
less some unusual effort, st:ch as we ad-
vocate, is made soon to provide a new 
' fleet,' the sealing in1dustry will' disappear 
within a very few years. Am.pie work 
exists to employ such a fleet the whClle 
An Astounded Public vear. We feel sure the Electors of tliis 
There is no doubt about the public District will back our efforts to fill such 
fee1irn regarding Mr. Monroe's action in a long felt want and will vote for us and 
~iving Mr. Morine a seat In the Execu· a new sealiniz fleet on October 27th. 
rive Go ·ernment. An ,.impression was • Rebuiltling of Schooner~ 
fost.-red by the Tory papers and others ' Anothe1l1mportant matter is that of 
during the spring election, which caused provldinJZ some assistance towards the 
many to tcllcve tha~ Mr. Monroe was rebuilclinc.10 r schooners, The old Gov-
• 
~~c·irity as a business transaction, and 
i::rcrest charged to provide for the carry-
il•g on of a Trust and to meet losses. 
Such a Trust would enable any fisher-
man w'ith se.curity or backed by good en-
dorsements acceptable to the Trust, to 
secure advances to repair schooners, and 
assist in providing other essentials neces-
s~··· r,_. the carrying on of the fisheries 
of t;1c c .-,1ony. 
We have given years of study to 
this subject and are convinced that such 
a Trust could be operated successfully 
and without Joss to the State. Something 
effective must be done to assist and en-
courage the fishermen in the performance 
of their duty as fishermen. It is no use 
CCYing hands off and saying this and that 
cannot be done, any longer-it can be 
done and must be done, and we now ad-
vocate this policy with both hands to the 
plough and we look to you Mr. Voter to 
uphold our hands and see th::t there is 
no looking back_. 
Make Fishermen Independent 
One's breath is almost taken away 
by the audacity of the Government in 
raising a six million dollar loan, to be 
spent for unnecessary purposes. If such 
can be done what is to-prevent a new 
1.overnment from raising a million' dol-
lars for a fleet of eight steamers and the 
guaranteeiniz of two or three million dol-
l:irs worth or Trust Bonds to make every 
fisherman, who has a reputation and some 
l>l"fl""rtv. indenendent of merchants 11nd 
suppliers, and fl\Jtld ~a' body of inde-
nots~ 
tradesmen a,nd ete., coWd 
pay taxes lo provide fishermen 
bounry on fish. 
It is for the United Fishem1en to 
decide whether this reply was in accor-
dance with what was ,promised and ex-
pected and if such treatment is in accor-
dance with the Manifesto issued by Mr. 
Bennett in 1923 and Mr. Monroe the past 
spring. We consider such tr~atment will 
merit the unanimous resentment of all 
who sincerely advocated the one dollar 
Bounty since 1922. 
The F.P.U. Advoeates Bonus 
The F. P. U. advocated a Bonus to 
encourage the making of number one fish. 
A bonus for 'such a desirable object 
should meet with the hearty approval of 
all fishermen. Such a bonus would not 
be taken wholly from the pockets of tax-
payers, as the anxiety of fishermen to ob-
tain the bonus would stimulate the curing 
of number one fish, both Shore and Lab-
rador, and thereby increase the value on 
250,000 quintals sufficient to cover rhc 
bonus pa id out. 
We contend that the payment of a 
bonus of say fi fry cents per quintal would 
result in increasing the quality or num-
ber one fish twenty-five per cent., and b}' 
adding an average value of $2.00 per 
quintal to the value of this twenty-five 
per cent. additional number one fish, an 
amount equal to half a million dollars 
would be added to the value of the catch 
of fish annually. This would be equal ro 
the bounty of 50 cents per quintal paid 
by the State, but instead of being a direct 
loss tQ the country, the amount would be 
returned in the shape of the increased 
value of the fish, hitherto sold as inferior. 
Further, the fishermen would be directly 
benefitted to the extent of the additional 
value of the 250,000 quintals and the 
bonus. 
.... We pledge ourselves to support such 
a bonus, and ask you to support us and 
enable us to secure this reasonable and 
desirable legislation by marking your bal-
lots for us on October 27th. 
It is pleasing to all "to find prices for 
fish this year so satisfactory. It is one or 
the blessings that we told you in the I 923 
Campaign, would How from the Humber 
Development. The employment of 6000 
men in the construction work of the 
Humber Industry the past two years con-
siderably shortened the quantity of men 
avaflable for catching fish and thoreby 
curtailed the catch during the past two 
years. 
Short Catch Enhanced V aloe 
The short catch or 1923 enabled the 
markets to consume all available stocks 
and no surplus fish was broyght over to 
1924. The short catch this year curtails 
the supply and prcvc:-,ts <>Verstt>tklllg· In ' 
. ... 
We ask 
consider the isSua.s .at ill;! 
tion and we feel convinced that Bon 
District will show its dissatisfaction 
the actions of Mr. Monroe since be 
rained office, and will resent the re ...... ..., 
of the ProhibitionAct-the raising o 
such an enormous loan for purposes: .. 
solutely unnecessary-for , increasing 
saeries of the Heads of Departmentsi ~ 
increasing the salaries or all civil -servao 
from ten to fifteen per cent.-for 
deception practiced upon the el.ec,toJj 
bv placing Mr. Morine in the ex 
Government-for the ignoring of 
Local Affairs Act and ·the contem 
shown for the elected Road Boards. 
We ask for your support in order: 
empower us to influence the enactment' 
legislation which will secure for the ftsJi~ 
ermen and Colony the State Trust whldt 
would stimulate and encourage fts~ 
activities, to an extent never before ex~ 
perienced. 
' We ask it further in the interest of 
action, that we feel must be taken to en· 
courage the rebuilding and repairing of 
schooners, and for the building or a fleet 
of eight steamers, that will provide 2000 
men with the chances or earning $100 
each during March month, and securing 
for the Country returns from the sealing 
fleet, at least equal to three quarters of a 
millian dollars-wealth th'lt Is knocking 
at our door for admittance, but which we 
have been unable to t11ke the past row 
years for want of suitable steamers .to 
prosecute this ~ranch of our fisherie5. : 
We Ask Your Support . 
We ask your support, moreover, in 
order to place squarely before the Coun-
try our proposals to pay fishermen a 
bonus for a number one quality or cdfish. 
It is for you to decide the gre:1t 
moral issue, as to whether the Monroe 
Rum Act is to come into operation in thJs · 
country, or whether a modified Prohllii· 
tlon Act is to control the use of liquor in 
our country. 
We have served you since 1913 and 
you have on three elections returned tJS. 
as your representatives in the Legislatu~ 
We th~nk you sincerely for the splendid 
support given us in the past, and we as'il: 
you to once more place your confid 
in us and our policy, by marking 
ballots for us on Octol)tr'the ·21th. · 
• 
Yours falthfullfJ9:>00 -9111 
:.·rfs ba5ff .1 
WiPililli 
R.QWWI 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~--~~ .......................................... .-.;..,. ........ .,;,, ....... .. 
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The humnn mind docs not work !ike c' ~n,1ion o! lwcn:y • fi\'c 1houlllQ:I 
that. 1 d~ not beJicl'c iha: ony Amer- po11nd; co ·'~ oduc:\1ilonol cau10 ia • 
icon million:i!rc c\•cr said to him.seU: 
J u1 -.•ill round n uni\lcrsity, or- I wiU 
1 pour rkhcs on a uni\'crslty olrcady cx-
rron .·Pll!• story in a.ny newspopcr. 
\Vherea o; n r,lt1 or ten 1ime5 ua much 
b'I· en Anie:ican 1nillionaire.10 wr. Ar.t· 
cr lc: a :.;ni· .. croi1y ha.o on1y 3 few lin ~J 
in tl1c prCJs. j 
I shou'd ••1• 1hat the tiro:ul dilfcr .. listins:. so l\l•t I m3y help educate the ' youth or America in 3 manner cal:ul· :ucd to strengthen the ~&imc w~tich 
· !enables me nnd people like me to ... nee btt'\\·ceu A~C'rl.ca c.ncl cr:t~in In 
lnmass the most pro<licious "'oallh «&<'•d 10 cduoalton is 1h~1 Amcrncn·ls 
lknown to histor)'4•1 Not Tue \l--?rst pa.ss;<1nl!CI)' in'¢rcated in cducntJon, 
lmo:i\'C 1hat could .be properly · ottrib. u.1h:·c Brilain 1:;; nor. ~:.1rin~ :.he 1e· u~d· to 11 university•making mill"on· <en: c: rv fGr c:aono~1y an Br1t11.n one 
oirc v.·ould be the desire to do the or the '"'lllhicst anJ :nos• inftucn1iol 
lpropcr thing and acquire prcstl&•· The ~r m: lllon~ires distin~uishcd him~ell 
1 notion or inHucncing education in ravor by \'Cry 'V1olenrly ur11nc the cutting 
--=~~~~~~=----- ' or the ftourishing or his own roslc . do~·n of education as a prime necessity. 
•• 
' . . . 
.. 
~ . ' .. ., . 
41 •.•. .. .... J ·l ... ~.,i. . ' ~.. .., 
betca.keilMl . t.he··pe. 
Superb in flavor 
must hn, 0 come Inter, if ii cnmc-•s llobody shot him. l/lobody os:raclscd BRITISH• •; probably sometimes it did. It "''~ 'n him. China d n.. • ....: F · .;;:.:-nabo.1 °' '°' r 
, •natural human notio.n, but antl-scmol l hove neltbcr the kncwled&< nor the &n AWllllR ear CC "' 'A'hich ate te~;j M 
AND AMER. JCAN I Ani•~.o"" Am:rienn millionoir;5 ~q ~pace 10 c~mp~rc American with Brit- Secret Pad. n.~; 1 le:tl:e ffcl - ,., J= til found or rtU\&n1ftccn1ly l\clp um"crs1· 1sh ed:1ea1ton in detail, but enc may 1 • _ . : ••• 1 ·x-·o · '"••~-• • y h h I . _f ed r..C.t"t. .... .... "'.~· . ... :n.:': 119 1:os. In Britain 1ticy do~ 1. ct 1 ere roughly com.J)llrc 1 e rcsu ts. 1m111 • TOKIO, Sept • .30. (C. P.),....$ome chcri.t to.Jape In gfi 
E.DUCA'l'ION :ire mHlionaircs in Brl••.1n. :or about late and u111ma1c .. A Eu~opcan has cmbarruamont' u been catlM6 *' tho Ja 0 P"tlllliiell to ~ l • 3 do:cn of them lose their m1Uloro b)' only to vatch Amcncon children &olnc Chlnae &OWrllt:Mftt and R._ SoM pa ~ M 
-- ldcnth C\'CI')' year. Amcricon uni\'ersi:· into school and comln& out of school U II nlllall Of II tePQlei!l cl J 
. . • . lies and schools may be conspicuously, in order to rc=lize that in America a cecret 1 I~> ~n;-;;QLD ll~N~E'IT . C\'en os;cnmiously. wenilhl" In Ilrll- children count aa the)' do nor count in Kodaru, 
In Bri:••n sorr.e .prc1udicc w~s ere- ~in the)' ore consp)cuously poor. In Europe. Americ•n children on these 
1 
::tcd :iga.:nst An~:ric!l~ cd~ccho:·\ b: : Aml!rien they c,e1 more money tha.n Is o:-cnsions seem tQ own t~ earth. They t ··...,.-
rumors who1 In «rtom big. o;>1:.cn,. ' .• r th In Brltn.ln they nrc ar~ comparathely exultant. They ea• ~ 
• . _ . f r.oou or ,m. • ' 
gorgeous uni·1crs111cs <cr••in pro e~- ulwoi-s plcodlnc for money. •nd a joy. cazerly. This pteasinc 
so rs hod 10 clccr out beenu•c their , me non may be due to tho fact t!Mit 
teachin1 did not accord \\"ith the \'lc"rs America t·bo alr ot acboole ta 
held by the mlllionoire• ~·ho h~d lo.u.nd-
1 
• every ton minutes, wllerua 
cd or endowed 1hc so:d UOl\'CfSllics. CARD It 1 chi.Ill~ a'boll\ ft-·*' . . r ro pc • "" ..,.,,.,., 
These run1or~ :ire 1mport:tnt I rruC,' or wtek. But lt exlata. Ucl wta 
though I h•vc not ycl henrd or any ll ' I cnbeartenlnl for It .. uni~crsi 1y whkh gn\'O its professors an Dr. M. F. u ogan, <.'001 Ideal or edlle&tloll. 11114 
cn:ircli· free . hon~. /\nj ".""'"'~us DENTIST menus the leall, la ~ 
progrcisi'c BntoJU ha\'c said \\"tth · \.merica -
poin: "There! You sec how c.opirnlist 1' On th~ other hand let ua talUI tlle 
wco hh is dcl ibcra1cl1• poisoning the 142 \\Tater Street · iltlmate reault. In ,,;,. •le• Ille chief 
very v.·clls or lmowlc~cc!" <Opp. Royal Stores) ~Im or education abould lie to •n- -====-•= 
For 1nysclrt oss!lnung for ihe sake ?fl- .. nbic citizens not to collect ud co. 
of argument 1ha1 the rumors ore sub· Telephone 1~ ~. · ordinate knowlcdge-lbougb tbat la •:a r :in~i,ttl, I do~!:>t .. whether there \\"3S Scpt.S m:.v.r. tr. bl~hty tmportant-but to tblnk forf ~ . \,. _ 1 
any ·dellbcrJllOll obouc the o!fJir. " '.·~hemselvtf. to tblnk •1.r•tcbt, ,ud ~ ()rtl·e.r by Ma1·1 
~' _ _ . 'so 10 pass lnln nienul freedom which ~ ~ btf- lhll' end 
= • ·I• Ibo best or all Crecdoms. ~- ~· ! Baton Satuuanl, a i1! 
P t 9 d es Xonconformtty n1&j.' be a grr3t pro.1 .~ !Ji K:1to mrlllstrY, who hQ: &lftll~ ~r rl 0 •;nt nul8ance. bnt It Is the mother d ~ Fro"1 the ji port to 1he sntl-lmury c!emenr..1$ heN · Crcedom. uuil In cbc lnnd or the Cree ~ S k ~ responsible for the panaeo throu&h the _.;,;.. __ ;;.,:...;...;~~;..:.:;..: I. I ou;;ht to gel n Cnlr show. Now' I ~· Fu 11 est .. t oc s i.l' Diet of t~e Luxury BID, which lmpocel ·r ight pr wrong. iEuropean oplnl<>D ; ~ :it hi;her dutle1 on articles on the tmc11ry •,:_ ____________________________ ...: I holds tbnl In America nonconrormlty . '~ At tl1e ~ r~1egor1 thln hove cwr been cha:aed 
doe• not get a Cnlr show. "Movo-1 ~ i, th's rountry bcrorc. ..The Jap2nese 
.mcnt'l." aro noi encouraged ; lndcerl I l~OW("St }'l ric(•s. • .. r<:o?:c," s•id the Bcron rccc~tl)•, "ha\"e 
' 
WII l~N· c•ne i.s 
<"(jttiJ>ped '\ViCb 
cnrl ridg~s tl1atnre 
J'(>a'de(l rig-hi, l1e 
Call be )ll"C~tty sure 
of any I' ind of 
gn111e Cl1at bobs up 
'they ore dlscour11gcd. The Pollllca o( 7 (! ~cul~ a hnbit of luxurlouJ tvi:lc I ~\n1erlca are n. n1)'1$tery to Eurol)<!:ana, ! , ... • k & c 1 ii d d't !l!n("C the war and the habit htt~ not 
. who ha\'C never been nble to •ec Lbe 'I 'JC S ,()Y • ~l ·• ,a.; !>ten rc:tlfled a bit since the <nrtbquakc 
difference 'bet.,..•een Ropub1lcans ond % J;ip:-tn is no"'· rol'lfroatcd ._.ith :\ finan. 
Dcmoerots. I B 'k ll J Sf 4 • !If ciol r;'isl• and In order to imp:-o\'c the 
1::vorybody seems to think "' . . 00 Se erS HI?( UilOlH'rS (.ii rrc ·~n1 s!tuation rru~alilr on 1hc port 
I h @ ' _;: ... . .. ollke 011 Cundunicmtals. And r 1 ere ~ . ., :'t; a'; ~--~{¥)~){~){¥.){i>©('l-}'.:f.Xf:~ or tile people is c.•~er.rio 1 . 
1nrj! t\\'O partl~s in Amcrlcn . one hs li~r~·-~:r:''='!__;':__-:======-==================;==============d====:=====:===::=:;:=='=~ n~publlcnn-Dflmocrnt and the other ::: ~ ~ ' , 
·ls Ibo 113r1y whoac heads go In dnn-
~cr or prison nnd whoso IUetnture •a 
not pormltted to bc sent through tho 
malls by Ute Postmas ter (leo~rol. · ·1a1 
READ! READ! and NOTE! 
'l'hl• or course Is 11n 'exugerallon, 
but •xasgornllon 11 the leglllm•t• 
ornament of argumentation ond tho 
•poUlgbt or tMlt~. A!lybow. COl;tclell• 
1tou1 ohJeotora to war wen kept In-
carcerated lo America. three years 
anw th• war endM, wbllc ours wore 
·all rel-d wbleb -.na to me to 
mplr. 1mehow. bat AmerlC3n edu-
ct1Uontll mat~Otls an concel•ably 
_,,_ ......... _~1·aapable o( lmprowemenl. DO=::it 
• 
• 
, Jt 11 undeniable that a wawe -Jf 
.11on-fo'81117 la wasbtnc oYer con· 
~ll)llble part• or the W?rld. ·In 
tllo new.spapers o! Paris are 
i'ell4etl toptller wltb miraculous d· 
fletaCJ to produce conformlt)'. and 
Fruace Is payln1 the price thereof. 
In Italy If 7011 think aloud you have 
to think aco)'dlng lo uka•• or run the · 
rtak or a1u11lnatlon. Spain I.a und~r 
Ute dominion r! a Jnntu whose cen-
sorship forbid • even the ne"" or cMI 
or!mee to cross the frontier. And eo 
on. Europe Is .turol)· onllllcd to lQOk 
to America Cor cho antidote to this 
tenden<'Y. Ancl Europe docs not see , 
the antidote In America. Rather the · 
1r~verge. ( 
t leo.rn with JJCDUlno satlatnction ~ 
tbnt the number or studentM in tbo. 
Unlverslly or Texas la equal 10 the I !};-:;:19 
number of the toial populallon .of 
Texa11 n. ce.ntury ago. But 1 ahO!Jld I 
,like to know lurtber, about the Unl-
veralty . ot Tesa.s, that tbe atuden11 ! 
I are there taught to thin~ !or thom-·,elvea and permitted o think aloud. ! \'ou can prevent people Crom think r>;;:-::• 
~ng aloud. but you cannot pre•e.nt 
~bom trom thinking. You cannot com-
!M'I people to think •as you ll~lnk i 
, you can only J)erauade them to do so. 
: Force ts a. soond argument every• I 
r where-except In tho kingdom or I 
r tbought. , 
1 
r' At Cor Britain, though educatl9d 
r-· 1·1. a bit bettor t~an It was, thoUgh 
• prln.111ry 1cbool teaoheni now en{a,y; 
1 u.1a rloa aume1onL to keep body and ! 
"°ul jtoselher. •nd oRly tirofe••ors 
1
1 
:::ke:;~·~:~ 1~:·:::1~·:~•:d!c~~:~n~~ 
gystem, oome or whose dclal11 render 
I me sh,1101t hof!llcldal. Al the ume time 1 do think lhot Drltl•h elln~ 
f . ,. ' . 
Th11t the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now better 
. ' 
,.rc:>arrd thnn ever bc(ore to look after thr. requirements of 
' their Customers. 
. ' -
i 
) \ .... 
WE ARE· MAK'1NG A SPECJAL 
I 
I 
4 • •. .> ' ' • • • • 
EFFORT TO PLE,_4SE 
• 
Not only in lite nintter ·or Artistic Worlan~hip and Prompt, 
Cuurtcous Aitc~tion, but also in the matter of Price:.;. 
SEND ALONG YOUR. ORDER 
• 
• FOR STATIONERY 
• 
\VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring ui> thr. Ilusin~ Manngcr's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. • lfl 
UrDon· Pnblisldlrg: Cq.; Ltd~ 
• 
A~YOCATE. OFFICE. ~T. JOHN'S. 
I 
- "- • - \ l 
'I !:====-====-=================•:-===='===============-====~--=:-=-==== 
" 
STORES tiDHltCI. 
' ' 
• ' lion does. belier lhan mo•t other •Y•· 1 
_tem1, 1ucce19'11!1y teach freedom com I 
'btned with rB1peet ror law. Britain 
' ts run or natoundlng httman odd Ille•; • 
you can 1ee them :anywhere In Iha 
streets: It I• tho home of cranlcJI and • 
~lalonarlea and publlc nuisances. Ullt 
I one can think. aloud rre~ly In th• · 
arraue l1l1.11d. and people can CODtt 
I bltlo ffe!lly totr•ther · lo farlMr a111· 1qspel wbalewer. It 11 ••metblnr;. "'iDtll>' 
. "", 
~ t•t, ~.1 . . i' ... 
.. .. 
• 
._.,... 
-
• 
. . 
- -----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. ' JOHN'S, NEWFOUNllLANll 
" --·............-.--...:;.--. -
. . .-. , . ., I - -
a."f..A.W..t.W.A.W..t.W..t.W..t.Wlll!W..t.W..t.W :w: w w w ,,i1 Prcehlcnt. Premlcr·a11d lelf!ll'_.IWll ~- • ..,.~~.,-.,.~ • ..,-., .. .,"!'" •• v .. vA,Y_~V~T-TATATATATA.~AYJ;..TJ;,.TJ}. snld to bo mere puppela. for~~nf\'al ~~ , , • -:. ti · '"- 1 • r/N; ~~~ Wu ccntrola the cou1U~ut1AD; atmJ'. ~ P.:i ' At Ccnton, too, llae ... )e- • Ql!!llUlU• 
tlGn•I form of gonrn'fl'n&.. ·1111t ' the 
~ ~ 1.owcr thero la Jlk•-itli!t ~d In ~. . ' . ' . ' . ' .  . ~ one n1nn--Ocnernl SUn Vat Sea. Prest 
~ For cuEs, burns, wofinds,,scalds, sunburn and windburn. ~ dent or the Republic of soutll Cblna. 
~ AI f h ed h d d lei Iii!: .\l Mukden, the capital or llan· . ~ so, or c app . an S &n S • n. . ~ ehurla. General Chanl< •:rao:oun relpa 
~ ; Take it internally for coughs, cofds and sore throats. lliii 1 as dictator of Norlllel'll Cbjua. . _ . ~ 1 · It is tasteless and odorless and gives great relief. I I\. ~::,1~~ t~eu":.::•:1 PP~:~~"c!0'":: ~ ~ , ' ~I nlleglanoe; and tho alOrJ al lllllna'a ~ asel 1· ne troubles In retCDl yeara . la mainlT tho ~ Tra~o .. Mart. Iii!: h;, tori· or cao:1 i;rn .. 1 a l'• a01l11~;, .. , "' 
~ - ~ '"J,1 tontrol ovrr tbc •bolo ctJUDtr1. ~· Pot~oleum Jolly ~ "" amblUoo each baa proclaimed lo II!!: (Send Jo: COfJJl of our /rU 'boolc-"lnqu/re Within".) :fl- be tho ldeall1Uc aim of -unlfJIDI ~ CHEsEBROUG .. MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY (CONSOUDATED) ~ China." 
l!!:iii' • 17 STATE STRE£T. • • NEW YORK. ~ I Tile .:ar, tllen, 11 roottc1 DOl IO ~ • All"IV-1iu""-lvc••<••'""'•1...J 1•"""•""C-"'151- I much ID claahlDI Polldcal opfa~ u ~AT&.'YATJ..T.A.Yi..TA'Y.A.'YA.'YA"fATAYA.'iai'iJ,,i;,Y'i..~ATATATAYATAli. 10 the 1ntr11• .. or t11rte p11We1tu1 ~~....,~~~ .... """~~~ ......... ~ .... ~~ .... ~~...,;,.,.. .... ...,~ .... ~-------------....................... ·10nera1~ ror penona\ 
- Two of lll- lao~ 
WILL CHINA~S 
WAR" PROVE , 
GOMIG OPERA 
A MENACE TO 
PEACE GF WORLD 
111 \ht IOlltb aia4 
t>l'acc of the e_ntJrc world? 1 co11Wildcrntlon11 and whether theee are ...... --• ... ~ 
I t.119 DVl"Wl't -.-. 
The real power• lo China to<lny urc nllowed lo come Into tho open and "' 
the T11cbuns or mlllU\ry leaders cuoh become the ackaowledll9CI objec:Uwa 
<'ommu11dlog armies sumcleolly s trong of the rh·111 leadcni will depend~ 
lo ncoompllsh :i. great deal lndo11cnd· the de•clopment or llle eomba&.. elUIW 
ent of the recognized government or ns n. purely local aaalr or a 111111 
the country, nnd these Tuchuns nrc mnt ?stron1 or l.""OD1eque11ca 'aa~ 
• O given Lo Iss uing proclomotlons vii- I>' cllsturbtng to engase tll• 
llfylng their op1>0oents nod exni;gerat ).\i>tol>/'Ulne111 of the sreat PCI 
Ing their own , trength and hl~h prtn- dolch so far are not dlreetl:p bl~ 
cfplo thut lhc nc,vs tron1 th e: "·ar - To Canada. \l'h lcb has ao madl 
-- • Cront may ror a time give mt her a lo f(aln from lh•m olnlenance of peace 
\'ICTORIA, D.C .. -CCanndlnn Pren) l bewlld ring plcturu of tho sllunLlon. :i.nd Industrial and commercial de- Al4; 
- Wiii ltlna's new wnr pro\'O merely Tbero Is e,·cry re•sbn lo bello\'C that ' '•lnpment Jn the Orient Ulla new , hu ~,i'.-a 
another cor.nle opern utrotr such us · the '''nr Is not &Olt'IY for control or Sl russte hntt flllrtlcn:lar concern, and moat mOdern w&f i4,il 
rhincso soldiery alone seem• nblo 'to 1 Shnngtiol. according to wo1 d brought It mn)' be lntercallnK to know that Including tanb, aeropJUeti aad IU 
produce or \\'HI iL become a. vn,aL ; here Uy llrontlnenl business men from the Chlne:i:c res!<lent as of C"anada•a sbella or latMt '71M'· Hla. army hu , 
~Lrugg lc btt\\'Ccn Lht" dODtionnt JX1W~ I th Orient. Under the surface. It Is coa.at. '''ho h11,·e h!\d opportunity •'lr grc"·u to 300.000 m:!D and'' consider• 1 
'-' 1':5 or the 1' ... a.r E:tsl-o n1cnnce to cbc sn.ld, there. nr tnr 1nore tmpor tt\nl fo1lollo·lng the t.repd or e ,·('nl~ and ex-. ed to be estremel7 welt equlppe8 And 
n1nl.niog them In their proper pertS· 1 t!l.•.apllaed. I 
; t>ecti¥c btlle,·e- Lhat u real war, In- . Sometime ago Chang Tso-Lin en- 1 ~·*':-(i:':{i':{*'i:;f?.(i):'=k':=~)~-\~H.'i)~1f::~~:'i)f*3{~}~}(~~){~:@(!~~@ ; volvlni; rnlllions or sohltcrs and ( ter'ed into a pact with Sun \'at Sen al 1 :'*) ... ·- .... . .. -...-:;.t ... -..:;.. .. - •• .r ... ... .,,- - ._. ~ ... ..,,. f-tc) enorm U !i quBotlllc.s oC muolt.ious. fs Cnnton to make co·mmon cnuee agaln11t i 
~ 'L.. H·"AIG~' ~! Wu Pel·Pu. After "unifying" Chlnn, 1 t .. lf:. W >.~ Sun ' 'n t Sen " 'as to be given nd- 1 '~ '...~..- t n1lofstratlve power and Chang Tso· , ~ ~ i B ff· .·1 C K ! . ~= l~·lh:·:~;~~ !~·~~:::11~·11.:~~~~cl- 1 
... ~ - :~"':I u11} .. n \ \ hilt?, Ocorrnl \Vu Pcl·l! ... u h~ & • 
1 ..,.. "~ • I '.~ ® .. 1. t t heel this uuivu ti' Lh no .. ·.') :lL,; 1 ;;;: TH E NE Yl~ Ru 8 B ER B 0 0 T 'ii' I llOUtb with growing npprchonslon. Ills ~ · ~=:;~ I O\\'n 300.000 troops " 'cro outnumbered 
\,'I>) ~~< by Chong'• nnd In ncldltlqn were not 
1
1 
~) ~t No.v Lanclin~ 110 well equipped . $ for M_en and .Bo.: .. y.'~ ... ~· ~ j Ex. Srhr. " Dtmerirn:·" l>o~l~:~n~p .~·~~. '!'::~~!:- .~~::. ~~~~~ ! 
~ , , • , ·~) nnd the recent lhlvCUlt,.:.k· f!bcld• In 
• \~ :-; . . >i'" ·-,"_5.0,nOO c.h! · L• · pro•l•C·~ w ... ·r -Futtlloaght . ~ • "' .... .....!. ...,.:,,: ~.. ~='KI 14! " :i.at ~• aelH~ il -:_~qt,1'. .,.a!!!ra .. '1 ,:tia11C.<! · J ~~ '~:· 1 or dofc::tlns sin g ly his weaker op· (i\ ~I jlOnents elsewhere In China. partlcul- ! 
i;l1 (~'1 ' RED BRICK :irly Su n Yot Sen at Canton. so ttint • (it) ~) I , he could Qrnw sumclcnt strength Crom I 
I 
'. 
c.=~ <tt: his dcfc:itcd enemies lo race the 111· 1 
~< ~ ;.;;:: cr.l:oble nlt:ick or Chang Tso·Lln. \it, '~· Thus not lbo war lord of Klangsu _______________ _,,_..,...,_.., _________ ...,_,, ________ ..,. 
® Hard and Soft ' pr0\1nec, but Wn Pel-Fu blmsclr, Is 
® t •t •he bottom or tbc nltcmpt to wroal Tokio Makes Civic 'Improve· ·~•r.ce. They reel 1ha1 the j ap•rcso I Ouo of the ... ry few ... ,. -
Sh:intthat Jrom 1""'hck.loug Province · g,;c;ha are robbi..,r. tl:en1t:eh·e.. of mcch · Colwyn 'Boy tbf1 eeuon Dew IDCo a;; 
' 
"H.A I G " the All Rubber Boot 
.for Men and Boy's 
The Newest and Best Rubber 
Market To-day. 
LlGUT AND DURABLE. 
• 
DOUBLE WEAR IN EACH PAJ~. 
AI.L REL:{J\BI..E DEALERS: STOCK 
BOOTS. 
r • 
[ (lMA·tL\ltOO· 0 . The ~om~ .01 • r, \) .. yf . , fiond Shoes 
Wnra cos~ . mouoy 8M, controlling l . rnents. !or tbc:r charm by aJortln~ :l:c r.:o:c I Policeman'• mouth Jut\ .. be .. 
Sl:au;bnl. Wu Pel·F'u could dra'Y up- t , -- 1 orthodox form or drcss:nn. They mighc beginning to answer a wo111an Ylal&on l; ........ ___ 1111 _____ • o~ tho wealth or lhe rlchc•t Chlncsn TOKIO, Sept. JO. A: P.l-Thc ha"c tolerated the hl&hilecl $hoes ond request Cor dlrcctlona. 
Henry J. Stabb& Co. 
==================:;=:;:=========- s1recis or Tokio, which 111u·oyt wcro t~c I the pnroso!s, but tobJ<: :I. hair!-nc\·cr. 1 The officer coughed and splau.red 
, subject or se,·c1e. critic:Sm fro:n tho:c ' But the i,ic•hn say th~ l~rcign s:yieJ J ror ,some aeconds. wbereuPon tlle 
Ve I • Fl 11."'cc.usromcd lo the o.d\·nnced raciHti :.J lmnkc us loo~< ~·ou:isc;: rhcy :ue a c,r~:u 1 " 'OllU\n said: "I'm aorrr, but l doa't le Ory Our of the occident :ind whnse on~ltio~ be- , ~d,~ntotc.'' i undorJlltlod Welsh!" lean:c even wo~1 ns " rcsull ur tb I I • I c•nhqunkc l:st ep:c.,,bcr, ore r.t i~st il>V.ER'frSE ll'i 'l' llE •&Dl'OCATL"' AllVEllTISE fN THl! "APVOC.lTP l to lie Pn•cd. By the n4 or 1()28 ii ii ========================:::.*=• 
- ·tllr. .. 11..·.*.~~---~~-~..,~,;i,,..;...,,,,,~~ \ ho;>ed to hn·:c the en1irc prO!::'Ji:l co.:i· 1 :. 
~--·:;;;.~:::.. .......... l"4'r"I. ' P\C/C:!. T 1----·-------·----
•• - ........ ~ r The clt>•'s :i:nin sci:ccts will ~c r.avcd ~ 1 firot =.nd rhe re~o:Jstruction ~urc~tf1 
i task it is to ••bu:id th• q~•k• slmt!•'· j ' ' VXCel'' The 
Vl(,"OOltY is :t first Patent Flour 'of the \'Ct)' highCS[ cd r::ctropolis ton cm~:nn<c or l.s torr .a;, . . . Fishermen's Friend 
<1uality, and hns been ga ining steadily the past yenr in mer •elf and nlso carry out CXtCO$hC I ' 
iu1prDvcr::cn $ in the t , tq ~·it plnn"":!!lC • 
popularity no t only wi th the 11\crchnnts of Newfoundland r.~~ :he conltrucc;on ot tmildln~' bc:n i 
•>ut with the Housewives. o:iitc~ to ~· Ith st•nd dnhqu;~c,; i:t me 
. Mr. W. B. Wood, President of the Dominion Flour 
Mills, Lt d. , Momrcnl , &uarantccs " 
VICT.ORY 
C'f Unl in every way t ll onv firs t Patent Flour !l\illcd .. , ~ 't • • of 
Ask your d•olcr for VICTORY, it will give you perfect 
sn ristnc rion . 
~J.B. ORR CO., Ltd., 
Age · IS 
f111Urc, h:in no•.:; comptcrcd the )>!"!:im· 
1 ino1y ~Inns. II ~·as • t fil1i t thQugh1 ad\•lsable to j ICll'IC the 51rcets in their prcscnr ... con· 
'tHt!on until orher projects had been nd· 
,., nee:!, but so s trenuous hevc been t:le I 
• l'rD)eSl!I based on ,l~C dCmaJldS of h)f· 1 
gic:te and traffic that the Recons1n1C· 
don B:irc:nu rcvl~ed irs policy. Before 
the end or IW it Is propo""d t.o hove 
, 2J I act"CS of pavement laid in Tn1c!o. 
• Oilfc:imt n:n1c, l•ls ~·Ill be used acct.rd· 
in~ IQ 1he nninrc or the treritc and other 
C"' ndirions to be en:ountt'rcd. Asp. 
t-_ill ic concrete wiH cover a.bC'ul halt :he 
, nrc:1.. Thlrrr-five ncrcs ,.,U l be lai J in. 
I wood blocks, filteen ocres In stone I 
blocks. 1weo1y three ocres or asph•lt 
•ldcwnlh . Firty-lhrec acres or pnvins 
will be lofd this yc.11. j 
oct ll ,13! wed 3m , , 
======~================ Getisha Girls Are Bobbing : - I Their Hair. : 
• . . I i clt~e•. Moreover. Wu l'•l·'Fu 111tsht ! 
The opl.ol fiu gro . ~ slbco the Just •• well iitarl bis eampolgn TOKIO, Sept. 30. (C. P.)-Th• 
nnnouncernent th rit Sun "\al Sen. tho. I \'torJd ro,r:!ous Yoshiwara •Jistrict or 
Cantonese ltador. bas, <\"Clded to en- 1 •gnlnst bis enemloa In Cbeklang P~l"inklo Is threu1bned l&'it~ o caln:nity. l lcr the crisis, nnd that Cho ng Tao·Lln, vlnce. The glcsh• ilrls. Yo•ho bad oHo~ C'l!Qr 
ManchuTlnn dictator who Is backed j Shao•h•I la not aclu&llJ In Gile· tn lhc district with I heir 11nr&e~us o•!· . 
by Japan IC bl• enemle• are to be 
1 
klang' pro•lnee, but lies "'lthln the he coslumu •nd nllurina Orient 11 
oredlted, J• sending hi~ troopt1 aoulh bouadarlu or Klailp11. It w11 .!!1"1l m•nnct8, ore bobbing their Mir and 
trom Mukdcm to ensage hi• old ad- , to the war lord or Cbeltlang by Dna adoptinc the cuaroms or the wost. I 
vdraary. Wu Pel F'u, at prl'8ent lead- 1 Ka Hue. promler or the aon1Utatlon~ , "We ore women or the new •Re and lngf:lcht-LI forceaj ' ., • f!IM'ernmut at PoklaDI ~a· uu. "l'li\ 1ctflll~atlo11 and muat ~resthc the cir q! 
1'I are Oiree mtfn apefes ol I•· : PTlo/' rl1bt of Klanpu lo th• con· the new cultural •Ille," is a. stncement I 
flllci, n China todlY. At Pell)q 1 trol ·or 8ban1bal llllPPlll( ".1'91-FD ~Hrlbutcd to tile lcadtr of the sle.shn I 
the lo a con1Utullolial go\lltmment, wttli a pretest. • 111 U1hlo&e1nc, Tokio, and whether or I 
with l'realdenti J"remlor and lasl•· I If China can be kott In a 'tale of not that ls the cxoct langumce ysed, the I 
latun. Thia I•. olllcl11ly ...eognlud hT 
1 
tarmoll II wOI · dlau1n Brltlilh and fact ls that the &•1•113 are dl1C11rdlna 
tbe Foreign Powen. At lta !Ind, Amir..,.. ~· ,..,,. tntlOlii Ult 111111 tlle plrturetque kimono and useJ o:her 
...... ,., la Pteeldallt Tao K••-' ..... ·~ l!.ldlatas ..... or l • ot lo I I 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Huvc more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
1h1111 P:ty other boot m~de. 
"EXCEL" RU.BOER BOUTS 
Wont cha!e, or 1a·rinkle, •s they 
~ >pcciHllJ' rc-inforced around 
ltJStep and Leg. 
arc 
the 
"EXCF.L" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
· all the way under t.hc hrf'I. with • 
re-in(or<-ed heel. 
"EXCEL" RIJBBE~ BOOTS 
Have an imptvvt'd·process ln~olr alld 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
~eeps the reet cool and 
dry. 
-THE EVENING ADVuCATE. ST. JOHN"S. NEWFOUNDLAND; 
· r~i Trial .of Alonzo Russell 
( 
1.ar ~:t~e~ M~ri;:;tep- I' 
Wakeham-. 1 
Begins " I 
r ...... ---- --- . I 
Tb• tr lol ol William Alonzo Rua- land Orphanoge. l took t11em out' 
• I . 
lsell tor kllllng his stepfather , Matthew shortly niter. l wn• mnrrlcd al)(lut 7 
. I 
Wakeham. on• April 17th lust, com- or S years. l hod n very bod lite with 
me.need ot 10 R4m. to-day before the · n\y second husband. 1· \VOS wick all 
following Special Jury: Benjanlln one 11111nmer. through the \\-UY he treat 
Peckham, 'Vllllam G. Thorne, Robert ad n1e. In the 1nornlns:s he'd con1e 
G. Belbln, George L.'llte, William H. In and ask why I did not got bis 
CbrlsUnn, neois Clancey, " ittt1n1n breaktn.Ell. He \\'Ould then swear on 
Dawe, Phlllp Rendell. Arthur William me. When I objected, he put 1ho 
l'lke, ThomllJ! Collingwood . Stanley razor to mY lhront twice. Thi& wu 
C..ke. Frederick O'Keetc. lnbout six ycnns n1<0. Ho Wl18 Urea 
ll w:is order.ed by the Court thnt thrrnt~nfng my life. lo'our ,1ays arter 
the absent jurors be summoned to ar· the lltlo girl wa• horn, he demanded 
ee · sure this 
'tis 
You ~uy! 
~car 00 Sotu.rday mornlnr. j I µct up ond gel bis bren~fast. He I' 
Mr. C. E. Rnnt tor the r:mwn open- J>Ullf!l the mnttre•• Crom under me. ~d the caae and brlctl)· stot><I 111,, .\lon10 helped put me nod baby Lil· "!!!~~~~~~~!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!~!!:!!!~!!:!!!~~~~~!!!::!!=:~ 
tuct..s up0n \\•bl<:h tho ca!c for pro· lll'ln bnck In bed. Laa~s ummer l .~as 1 
... tlo M w R W r C cat1nir breaklost when he made a chop 
ti 
1
cu n. :.· r · h. nrre_::; "· ··• 1 al tuo \\'ft!t n knife. l put up my hand 
,,. 10 o.ppcar :;>- o:- t e oceus~. nod gol cu 1 fn tho nnn. J uRed to 
PERSONAL 
• 
Air . V. S. Bennett, la • paueDA"JI: 
by today's Sachem. 
The rlr.i witness rnll•d wns th' s tay up nt night o.frnld to go o bed. He 
ln&1>"Ctor Central or Police • ·ho!lle cvl- fl1trcnt~d nte everyho¥t. Ont~· f('lr 'he 
den<:<' h:ul nothing to do with · tho he)·• 1 would be hungry. Ho Jost his 
C:>cts l eading up to the :1etunl shC'.\Ot• Joh ut BO\\'rlng's 4 years ft@:O. I-le 
hli;. Tbe re.-olver wns put In. Tho might work n week and be Idle tor a Ml.. M · 
11,,.xt. Crown \\'ftnl'.:t!'S \\T:tr- a youn~rr 1'10nth. •the t\\'O boys P3W. for th\'I. Enttlra.od by 
brother or the B('CU3l'tl . Il e ga,·c e\'?· houMehold ('Xpenses. Garfield worked ' 
dencc ot his brother b<!l ns hauled out !\t ~lPer·s. LOn:io \l"OrkPd at StC!t'r 's. ?tlr . A. $. BuUer la a 
ot bed and henrlng the row In tho :.ud :\I tllc Brrwery. 110 was two days to England by toda1'1 Sacllem. 
kltcbn. otr "'he n thr ~hootlni; cw:curred. They 
The \\'ldo"· of :\l!ltthe"· \Vakehum. r .tunc bom o.nd put lhrre "nve.topes in &lrs. \\f. F. Joyce la leaYIDI 
Lillian \Vokehtun. h is second " 'I.Cc. 1uy hantl \\"nJ·chnn' hnd 00 \\"Ork to tho Sachem on a vl1ll. to her elater• HOlllQ', .., 
told her stor)· ol tho trnglc event In ~~ to 0~ this ·mornhg He had n i In Scotland. lNlal aplut tbl II -'"" . . I DallJ • .,... lllld tile .. _J' ':TeJeo. 
I.be following mannor. In nn~wer 10 t•mpor Qf a dog. You couldu't doal -- irra-. II 11 orcleHd Ulat tilt appllra• • ,.. __ .:...,:.., 
Mr. Hnnt sho 1eslltlrd. mr nome I• "Ith ltlm at all . When 1 wonld •~• · Mr. C. J. Ryal!, leaves by the I S.S.~ hill 1.1111n11 Wakeham. 1 am the'. mother ol u t ' S•chem to resume bl• studies lo lion be beard tomorrow at 11 a.m. 1.c:morrow from lie" YI& (aHI~ 10 emper coming bn. I U&Cd to co\\" I di I Yesterday aflOroooo the Grand 
Alon•o ftu1""'11 t1n~ Jh•e<J at H Ca,.i· hi- On the mornln or the shoot' mo cine. '"· & mg 1 Jury llnlahcd th~ Inell, moot• b•for> 
Stret. My hu•bn ncl Wnll ~iatthow h" ;:ot up nt hall-post •even I u•od -- . ' S.S. Sable L la at St. Pierre wait• 
Wakeham. l bnd ~en nrnrr1~1 . Commander IL Neville. has booked Utom. lo the case oi;atnst Dr. < am1•· ln3 for the etorm to abate. J · ·~ n IQ he tired colling him. He woulcl t c• I d b h S I l d i the Jori· lountl '110 bill' oa c~unts • 
't 11 I ... I J h passage or .c.ng an y l c 3C icm. · _ . 
rears. "Y rs t 1us-nc WM o n ••Y •011 son or a b-, 111 come out It ond ~ On tho "nd count ..-hlch &I- S S 1, C .. P' 1 A' RES: Russttll. I had ~ children b>' m:i· first 1 h h d I -- ' . .. • . . ..-1gar ount.7 II uue on r • Ir.I 0 nnr w l\8 my an • n )'our blood. 11 Mrs. J. J . OuJT, Ml•• N. Uuff and le~es that the la•: Mlnlal'r ol A~ri- doy from Montreal and Charlotte- · "· aklcy ..... 76 89 hu~band . ~ty three c.hlhlrcn \\' t."lrt" Gar~ nll\"3)'1' lit the fire. I h:ut usccl th~ l\lr. c. Duff htl\'c bokocll pnasas:,. tor cutturt. a'ltd :.nnelf ml:tttPl'rOJlrlatt'd ~lu\\·n . II-!. D:i,·c •..•• 143 119 
lleld. Alonto and Rnndol,h. I hacl ~ hotchet tbot otornln~ and left ft by 
1 
England by the Snchem. $~2.00. n True 13111 "'"" lound. I _ E. Tavlor · · .. 10'! $J 
children by Mau hew Wakeham. We tho cor11er of the ninntlepl•<U>. Tho I \ The Ju~y al•o found a True 13'11 . Th• •clioonor MacKcn&!e King C'. R. Ayres · • · 126 82 
all llved to@'ct.hcr. r rrml'mbt'r the ct'•c.eased \V0'4 Just ns goocl to mine as l\llstt t\fny Coopc:r, \\"ho has been against exn1aglstratu O'lticlly o! PIJ-1 tns cn:..c._rtd nt Orand aBok lo load l 
morning ot April 17th. l ~ot u~ a1 7 h• wns to his own. He beat them oll. home !or n year's vlolt , wna u l)as- contla. salt i.u:~ cod!M1 Cor Lunenburg, trom 453 370 433 1256 bour. B1rnt, P'trleld. l'l'll!IY. Barbtlui, 
o'clock; no one but nlyfte lt \\•as up. He bcol :\lntty l-he evening ~rorc and i;enger on Sundny"l:J expreu enroutc O'vlng to thu n1nrdcr trlol belns on ' 1·or\Vt.rd & Tibbo. Bart('r; Mlatn Deck•n. Elllolt. llc-
mr bedroom WM on the head of lho, the other llltlc child .. They ran over to Montreal. where •he takes up todny, the decision ol thee ourt on Mr. I - Clure. Brothers Ukldleton, Smioll. 
kitchen. The boYS bedroom w11s right I tho s tnlrs. This was about tho glaos . Deitconesses' duties lo connecUon Howley'• motion for tbe dl•ch>rgc' &>honor l(yatory has enteroa at TO-NIGHT'S DANCES. ('obb. War, Way •. Ansey Gillan!. 
across the kllehrn. 1 sot r eady Clar- I belno; brok<n In the wlnrlO\\'. While with the lntordenornlnnllonal Mission or 31r Rlchnrd S<1ulrc• In nocordan<c Grand 13'.lnk to load salt hulk codllsh Poyton, l\lllea, • Wllcos, Saaadm, 
field 's brcnkCRs t. He I• the olcl•~t •on. ' G:trllrlcl wns eating hla brcnklust he ' ot that city. :Ml•• Cooper Is • grndu· y;ltJt the llndlng of n Xo Bill by t11c !or Lunenburg. Corm •'orward ;.,! AT THE 8. I. S. HALI. Clement•, Mlmlb. C1trtla, Fowlow, 
He took brcaklost nt 7.;JO o'cloe1:. He ollere<I $~ to get tho gln•ll-Wak• · 1 ate ol the M. N. Traloln;; School, Jury. wu not handed clown. nltbou~:1 Tlbbo. I Te B. I. s. l.adi<S' Au•illary . w!ll Tlbbo, Dubo1$. Blundon, Ho;artll. 
'1'81 '\\'Orklng at. ~trer's. ~lr hu,b."lntl J•run took ft . Aner \\f'akehom pulled Toronto. It was expected tbat their Lordalilps open their ~cnson's ent!rtnlnmcnt~ I(>. )fill•. }\'BDY. Plynn. Honnflbart-
• " '"' not work In~ nor was Alon•o. the accu•rd out ot lhr bed. h• cnm• J would be ready wl.h their decl•lon I Sch<'Oo"r !losnle McOannlcl hns nr· r.i&ht, with a dance, which "'Ill be held S(rlcklaad llDd :Barrell lllld :6 Ira 
The next who rome ouL was my ~us- , back In the kitchen. Aner \Vnkchum Government Ships this a.m. j rl•ed at Crnnd Bank Crom the Banks ~ the Club Rooms. The ladi~ have 8leeragc. 
hood Jul!t a9 Clarlleld sa1 down. He cnnie oul o! Lon•o's room ho • truck : ---o I with r.oo qtls. ri.11. 'mad~ all prcpnrotions. nnd assure in· 'Fino weath•r. was experleoct!ll 
oald to me get me my boots you son me. l.lttle )Jatty wa~ sltllng on the Argyle nrrl\'ed Petite Forte 5 p.m. OJGBY I~ PORT. ltcndmg p11rons an cn1oynblc cvcnin~. ·· throughout tho "hole trip until Sa ... 
Of a b--. I got the hoot• and couch. He was crying anti onld tlon·t yostorday, and remained there 11 11 --· . I Sc~oner l.:l\'orna has arrived at The. Prince's Orchestrn will s~~ply the I cl~}', " 'hr? the •~Ip eneoaalel'tl1 
water !or him to \\'t\Sh. Abo11I n lient mnmmn. He wllB l>eallng Matty nl11ht. r Th~ ~·urne•• Liner Olgl)y .. C.1pt. F . Clrnr.d R:1nk Cro01 the 1lnnk3 with 800 music. · l gale of l\.F.. wind, and was abltio'I 
quarter lo 8 Oarlleld went to work. lhnt morning, nnd I •ahl you had a Clyde left Utlle Bay bids. at 4. :lO \\'. Chumber•. O.S.C .. eight dnY8 qt!• ll• h. I - llo atay at Fair l•land all 1111:;, JW 
Mattllew Wakeham w•nt In thr bnY• moal ott him yeoterday and you are p.m. yenndai-. outward . from l.lverpool, arrived In port nt 11 1 C. l.. R. W. & N. C. O's. MF.SS. . .The Pro•pcro 
1
iroui;bl up • I 
room after that and pulled 'Lollro out not 
110
1ng to beat Rjl'aln. 'l'hcn ho Glencoe left English Hr . 5 p .m . .,.m. \Oday, th• •~Ill brougbt a Jorge , Schoncr n . L. Bcrdcn h•• orrlvo•I The C. L. B. Gymnasium " 'ill be the tlahcrnlen lronl the French. Sbore 8~ 
oC tlM bed. lie tamed to come nut. j •trnck me and kicked me. He wns yerterda)', going Weat. lrelght and tl1c lollowlng J)nssoogcrs: at Grand Bunk tror~ the Banksw Ith scene or what promi~cs lo be a happy handled altogether .abonl •00 ~o 
l waa.d Dftr to Ille table. He came about •&-well!hed lSO lb•.-a llO"M· Kyle arrived Port nux Baoquos 7 .~5 t'or SI. Joh.n'1'-Fo<lward c. Bibby. ~00 qUs. fish. lgn thcrin~ to-ni~ht, "•hen the 1%'nrrnnt gerM on the r11u~d trip. . 
ut4 atrnck m~ In tile bead. He 1 fnl man. I beard Lonzo 18!1' JOO aro LID. Hon. n. K . lllabop. Ha rry Campion, ond N. c. O's. Mes~ or the Bri~•dc wm C•pt ,Doolin•> nnd ere" 
act.a 111• ldtc1Mn 1aot aotal to atrlke Jllother like that. Malaltolr left Greeo•spond 5.20 p.m. Muter Jos. M. Cron. F . H. F.ldcr- The S .S . Sal1lo I. Jolt St. Pierre hold a dnnre. A i:ood pro~rnmwc h"s -.·hoonor :llonta~ue com• ~outb 111 
*" Oii. ue 1WJin J Wtmt llaclt apatalra Alomo JoaterdaT, Inward. xhaw. Re,-. J, ~'. F,nnls. A. ('. dn at s o , m . toduy, aocl Is due tu 1>url bee, r,.,,.,..,1 aoJ tfic B•aolio, Grnd, the ~hi~. . • 
•"JlllM la Ills alllln' olotb9 uttl loo'Qd lltlgle """"" Fortune Hr. G.'.;0 ~·onsc<·U Fronjo, Mrs. w. c. lluvci-. early tomorrow morning. will ~upp!y •h• musk. The I rost>oro ••II< ugalu ODl~rlclaJ 
'lliil.Jmil tona _,. r:went D,m. Monda)'. Mr. nnd Mni. Qeo . Xenrney, llrs. I morning. 
""'"' .. :... ..... ............. "n •· •· - · ·~''"< , T. ~·>. R°'. , 7'• ··-~ M•tl'" OM ,,_, A PHH ' · H•CC. ----o----~~, ! ,_...,,, aotaa weat. • .c. A. McCar;br. nt. Rev. ~~onog. to load codfish n1 t.bng i.ian11 un·J 1 :·~ T. •",' l.•~ iol' huxili>"}' '"'" I Published By Aulhority. 
':'l!L.~ Proepero In port. ~fe0ermott. V .0., ?ti. J'. 0 !\fl(ra.. Pl_llcy'il ltilanti for Luooubur.; fr~m bru•., '" fl ,. n-;c to-nlgh1. the A"'"" ' - . 
"' 8agona 00 report aloce lca,·lng ~fnJor Leonard Outerbrldge, D.S 0., J. c. Ellis. 1'.-hc· ; • ·t~r·· N:'r ":'on•. an• ( · HI• i.:xcrOoncy th• Covernor.Jn· • ~ Jtbwer•a CoTe Saaday, going North. !ttlNI Florence Pratt, E. c. Ulpb " .. __ mAnrcr \:.'h '.~h the'" hr .. c ,. ... 1"~ ~"' · .. "-·· Council h&K l;('rn pl~aised to apJMllnt 
Ucl So to Cbltl Mrs. E . R. Watson, W. Maben Wll Tlte S . s . Prosiiero •ol)$ Xc.r:h utl holding r •··-~- •nl "•""' Tl-•" ., •. ·I 'Ir. Llrw<•llyn Rl•hop (SL John'•l to· 
lD1'JIB'l11'1 r'I 'l'llJI i•on. Andrew Woodtlne. 19 u .m. Friday. !prepare~ r ··c•i1I -·n- · -·-· 11>- .-.. ! be n Xotar)' l'nhlt .. for the ('olonr. 
~;;.;;.,_...;.;..__ ICfkllOQ ADVOCATl l t'or Halifax- Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. ____ occasloo •n1 .. ·11 •" • ·-• .. 11 .,.. . ! (;ept or :ho C'Qlonlnl Seercturr. 
f'.'ijjlilrrllital., eleeler, la yt.w · H,nll. Mesler John T . Hall. Master S.S. Suau sails on the Fnr.o ina1t ror •~· .... I- .. ,, '··· • ·Tl•• - n·•· 1 October Htb, 1~~4. 
Ill a_,., tte llldltdflllr ... . _ ef W. 8. ll•lll'Oll ud Smokers' Attention Please Samuel W. Hall, Master R~bert T . service at 10 a . m. tomorrow, wontber .will ' he ·::···1:~ ty ·~c r: C. c: I 
l l'lll - •• t11alra. Tllat:~ 1llDJ 1nasw •Ille llqllor ·- - ' liall, Miss Ethel Hemmeon. Mr . nncl permitting. Orche: r-: . FOR S.\LE:-.\uxilinry schr. 
ill1 1 '*" r bfo rd !flu la Die B•- er -'-•lair, wllo We have Just recelnd another big llrs. s. Munnis. Mrs. A. B . Wis· • - ~ ' I '" c,o\" .n '°"' r.e:. t>nilt in • •o,·• 
.. 
' 
•• 11 .. 
eaal aa"'°emr ••• di 8 ,_ Tot.,. rer •ltller ar I .... oa Ille !7111 shipment of the alebratcd "White" well. 'i'he S .S. Earl ol Devon arrived at Y~~trr<'> .. "• ·=:·~ 'c ' ' !:r·~:;· :n r-p·h 1:.li-1. m·od ·;·l:h ::;J h. p. AtlJn1:e 
• ir. w .ooso •~11 nit .. , .... ....m .. -"'·'al --~• lit. 1 ·s 7 40 1 ' Illa - door wlten r w•nt hack llP • ..., ~ 1 ....,air • Frenrh Cla>' Piil"•· st 7c. each. At eldom Come Bye lart nigh: , .on tho · a. in. LO< J)'. -.-~: •• c 
lllalra. r aakod him what he had don• l oelf ,..,..Clllale for t•• eri.e., Ibis low price you can ba•e a new 1EXPRESS PASSENGER..'>. way South rrom the Labr~•lo:. - --·• ro' 1•1nhcr p.iniculars nRPh' 
' •114 lie said aenr m\a4 mother It I~ porm1, ud •Ml'J eaued b1 9lrolllf pipe every day or every week and 6JIVERTISl t' , ''' I lSA.\C EVA:-0~. 
11 
f ~ ' drlak. lVllat • l'Npo1Alblht1 to po<e· enJoy a clean healthy smoke all the Tho. rollowlog passengers aro on S.l.l'PHK ARBl\'.ES •:\' P.:CIM: I :l '"'r tT :..I St. Jacqu,'$. ~ or :rou. f ran bae •crecchln11. !!ft .. and -..hat a lepq lo leare lo time. we aloo have tbeso Health Pipes tho Incoming espro88, " 'hlch lelt Port ' I Ma~~nst who came 10 was Mrs. odr luallle<I. E<ery refer •botlld with Vulcanite Stenis. In the neweal nnx Basques this morning: A. Cob•n, T~c .$.S. Canadian Sapper arrived ==- =1===== 
· oerlo••l1 eon•ldtr this belott 1111U'k· and popular shall"• ul 20, 25, so and Miu A. Cohen. Mni . E. F'renc!l. C. In port at 10.30 a.m. today, 8 daya ~.1111.111>.e..&.a.11>...tll. ..... ll\.e • .., ,,,..At Ill. l\'i,11'1.,~ "'· ~-"-{!;:/~. 
Croa• es.mined by WnrrPn . K.r .- lnJ Ids ballot. 
1
ai>c. Jnal buy one and Lry It. Duoket, ~I. Orlich. s . Sable, l,. •from Montreal, via Chorlotteto11•n, ~R> ~'<J-14~,;t~,~~ \~ ""' 
Tho lhroo children when I !lnit mar· S. E. GARLAND, 177·~ Water St. Phllllp!<j JI;. Wilson. !. Young, s. lwltb general cargo. Among olber , a l1W 
rled wero put Jn lbe Church of Eni;-,ADV'ERTl8£ rN TUE ".ll'IVOC!Tr octl0,51,cod Feder. M. Cox, L. GOidman, L . W. ,thlnga the ship has on board 14,0001 e~1t'•emen· ~ I Dolmlolck, c. 011•en, R . S . Smith, ca••• of whiskey and a largo number ., .1 · •.,., 
=====--==~====-=====~-=-==============::;:====-========= P. S . Win.Or, E . H . Winsor, E. H. I ot cattle 
Wlnisor, A. N. Cave. or. ffennea,e.v, I 
\Q'\CO•\Qt\::Jlo:>-'\ii!'1B. Millon. B. Colley, Mias E . Daggs, GmL GUIDES 
Newfoundland Government Rail-way a 
PLACENTIA BA,. STEAll'llHP SEltVlCE. 
Owlntr to S. S. Ar,;ylo being ol! schedule, trelght !or MerashllCn Route (Bo.y Run) will be oceeptlld 
FrJda1, Oct. 11Ua. .... r-- I 
NOT.RE DA)(£ BAY STEAJrSIUP SERVICE. 
Frelghl for P,Orta Oil above route, RS ad.ertlsed In' directory,' including Botwood. Brown's Arm, 
Laurcooeloll ,aod Newslffd, accepted at Frel&ht Shed TO..•d•J, Ott. 14th~ t a.m. 10· ~ p.m. 
...... QID.:CORTHER!\" 8TEAll8HIP SEKVJC'E-S. S. PROSPEJIO, 
!'Hight tor porttJ of call on alcove ronte, aa advtrtla'd In directory, and ~stra uorta. nomel1:-
Valle7f1eld. St. Brendan'•, !!'lat lolana.-..'lal .. ge, Hooping fir .. Wllll&rn11p0"t· C.nada Hr., St. Jullen's, 
8'1t Con, accepted at Doell Sh"!', lo-4ar, T•.-••1, 9 Lm. to ;; p.a., and Wedne•daJ, 1ame !loan, 
.. •• ftm*7 •P to ... ._ 
S. PROSPERO will leave Tiry flock wbart JO a.IL Prldl1, Oft. 11th., calling at recular porla eo 
to Cook'" fir. 
Hl'llBERllOUTH B.lTTLE HARBOR SEKVJCE. 
llj~~~eng•n l"'flnr St. Johll'• on ex-• 1 p.m. Tha.....h.1. October 1:1111., will cotlllect wllb S.S. 
;-- at Hombermouth or P*DAI Pll('t9 earoote to Battle Hr. 
' 
J . F . Pennnll, J. Morris, Ml .. H. 
Korwin, L . B. Moore, D. P . Percey, 
C. P. Htckoy. 
"Yankton" 
• 
A Olrl Guido \ Local Association• 
mooting wll! be U,td at0 Gulde Head-lllJ 
que.rtera on Friday, October lith, st1 tit 
3 p.m. An addresG. wlll be give" bylil( 
ltl•s Macpherson, :District Commls- 4\t 
The S.S. Y•nklo , which left here sloner, on Ibo Gori Galde World •! 
on .Frldi.y last, on th way to Hall- Wide Catnp, held at Foxleaao, Eng-I 
fax . • harbclrcd aL PlacenUa on Satur- 1 la.nd this summer. Mn. Coper wlll ' day with her machinery out of order, report on the P•Oll'OU of tho move· I 
repairs are being effected. and It le ment •t Orand., Falla. Artern1H>D tea 
espected that the thlp will be ready will be oerved. It la bOl><!d tbal Vire 
to ruume her voyage •ometlme to- Prosldenta and memllera will malto 
da:. • I a special effort to b1i preAont. ' 
llA!\" J'IND!I 90.eetl PE.lllL8 school Teachers, Attention I 
IN D .lL OF O'ISTERS 
-- I WhT pa1 '1.15 for a quart ..01t1e 
MILWll.UKEE Wla.. Oct. t-<;apt. of Billa Black Wrlllog lalc. when you . 
Harr1 McCrory, chief of the police can buy a tabe of Barbottr.'11 Al B.B. 1 
' detectl•e bureau here Is aald to bave •ralt Tablet• for He poat '*Id, tbal 
, beeome ao 911tbnri1at1c 011ter eater W'lll ~ tbe aamo quntl~ , I 
u Ibo -oil of ad laner aer"'1 .im 8; ra. ~D, Leadlq ~Iler. · 
ta a ..._.,.at recen111. 111. one octl0,11.IOd · . • 
order be ropad 111: ...-r11. two or t..., er -11 .. 1 eoror •'4 al•. A · AD'nltTllll 
feftlfr Talll!lt1 tllelD • ....... l . 
There is no use advertisl~ if you c:mnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we h:n c 
delfrt'r"rl the finest Tea to some of the fine!tt 
people in t!ic world, and we want to continue to 
do :;o. Ir you therefore want the best cun of tea 
procurable, WC WOUid suggest that you ask your 
d~akr for 
GOLDEN PHEASANJ TEA 
.. 
FERGUSON HOLNSSS & CO., 
LONDQN, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
... 
J. B. Mltohell t1l ._,,, Ltd. 
SelUng Agents For Netvf oandland. 
octlf.ed.41a 
